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Thwm# Lev# p#####k #rot# bi# b##% oovele
during that pwried In Rngiimb literntur# #h#n enphnmi# ### 
h#lmg plnend #n inaginntien, individuality, anblimity, and 
tb# natural goadn### of nan. To a man ao thoroughly impreg­
nated nith the lor# of th# olaaaioa, the Romantic ag# oould 
hardly bo anything but a period of wc####, amtravaganc#, 
and immodoration. And it ia in thia manner that peaeook 
vloma him oontmaporary morld* He oenanrea a vaat and dlverae 
n%wbar of the publie figure#, praetieea, polieiea, inati- 
tutione, habite, and theerie# emtant in hie eoeiety. pea^ 
eeek*a eritieiam of hi# eontemperary eerld eemee to ua in 
aatirie novel# and form# the bulk of hi# eritlng.
Riegrai^lea of Themaa Love Peaaoek have been written 
by Carl Van Doran (1»11), A# *. yreeman (1911), B, 
Prieetl#^ (19E7), and other etudlea on peaeook have been 
made# heat of the## mritera indieata that eome of the 
eharaetera in Peaeook*# novel# embody eritieiam of Coleridge, 
or Shelley or bordamorth, for example# But, to my know­
ledge, a complete atudy of thia elaaa of Peacock*# eatire 
ha# not yet been made*
»
It 1# tb# jporp### of W%1# #ork to Thomo# Lov#
Poooook*# lltorory of kl# oont##]^r#rlo»# a&moly,
Goloridgo, Bholloy, Byroa, *orda#orth, *ad aowthoy. In 
tkl# onolyoi# Poaoook*# oritlolo* of hi# oontompororlo# mad 
footer# inflRoaoim* hi# orltiol#* #111 b# pointed out la 
order that th# r#od#r #oy kno# thl# #ont#*porory'# opinion 
of th### Romontl# #rlt#r#, Th### ##tlr## or# th# produot 
of o mon #ho #o# out of oyopothy #lth the rooontioi## of 
hi# g#h$r#tlon mod on# #ho did not lo##*n hi# orltiel#*
#h#n dlreoting It ot lleiag p#r*on#.
Thl# oKomlnotlon of peooook*# #otlr# #111 b# hondled 
on# #ont##por#ry ot # ti*#$ The ootlr# pertinent to any #no 
portlenlor eritor #111 b# troeed through hi# novel# In th#lr 
ohroAologleol order in order to gain # better eonoept of the 
flgnr# fro* Peoeoek## point of vie#* yor hi# sritlei#m 
eltered eomeehot ## h# gr#e older. Although Peoooek wrote 
poetry end other pro##, thl# etudy #111 be limited to th# 
novel# ehleh eontoln #otlr#e of hi# oontempororie#* Heod*' 
l£flS M i  (1816), .«Itiwottr* (1817), Night,*r# AW>«y (1618),
sxsmsi m % if. dssi). aau acw a (18«d.̂
Peeeeek attempted to eoneeoi the identity ef hi# 
eorleator## and oonee^iaently no eharoeter In hi# novel# 1#,
^ Tee nevele, hold hprlaa (laig) and Kiefortuae# 
0^ ^lohln (1829), or# reaanti# tale# eontoinlng no literary 
entire#, eo they *111 not be u##d In thl# etody*
#
for Imotmoo#, g%r# ah$il#y or pur# ColoriA*#, For thi# 
rmooon, p##t #ork# on i ##oook ond my kxwolodg# of thooo 
pubil# lit#r#ry figur## #111 b# ohi#fiy lamtrumootol la 
d#t*r*lBlog ohotbor or not partioular individual# in peo- 
ooek*# ooT#l# d#pi#t o#rt#ia 8oa*atlel#t#* p#*#&g#@ fro* 
@th#r *ork* on the## Rommo&lo #rlt#r# #111 ooaotim## b# 
oltod la ordor to olorlfy mad to #ah*no# mom# of poaoook*# 
orltloloa, Ehit It ohould b# r#*$*b#r#d that la hi# oori- 
oatur#», P#aoo*k do#* not tr#*t of th# #hol# p#r#on but 
only th*## opinion#, habit#, mod trait# [of partloular 
a#m#ntlo#} la #hloh h# found provocation for rldloul#.
To o#tt#r undarotand poaoook*# taato# which are 
r#fl#ot#d la hi# writing# aad hi# dlalik# for th# Romantic# 
on# muat look ba#k Into hi# p#r#oq*l himtory. R o m  In 
178%, Thom## Lov# p*aoook movod to th# oountry whan b# wa# 
thro# yaar# old, following th# d#ntb of hi# father. Thl# 
early oontaat with natur# In th# town of Ch#rt##y, a villa*# 
of 1### than 8,000 Inhabitant#, helped to make peaoook a 
lover of natur# out*of*door#, and a peraon who preferred 
aolltary walk# in th# country to btumao ooapanlonabip, HI# 
early attachment to the wild# of the Clndeor foreat, which 
wae near hi# home, perhap# account# for th# oonaletent roaan~ 
tic aettlng# In hi# novel#, th# only element In hi# writing 
which la at all akin to th# Romantic# and th# ag# In which 
h# lived.
4
During hi# b«yhoed hi# m#%h#r 4ir##t#d W #  reading* 
#ppmv#d ef hi# ##h#l#rly pur#nii# te th# negi#$t #f oth#r 
field# ef ##tl*n, end erltleieed eli hi# literary effort#, 
Ven Deren erlte# that peeeoek deolered that he *pa###d many 
of hi# beet y#ar#,,*#ith hi# mother, taking *»re pleaeure 
in reading than in eooiety,"^ Freeman gee# farther to eay 
that Peaeook## mother me# probably ehiefly reeponelble for 
hi# literary morh# no# emieting:
He (p#aoo#%] aenanlted h#r ^i# mother) judgment in 
all that he wrote# and aome time after her death 
he remarked to a friend that he had never written 
with any aaal einoe.
Her death doe# in truth eee* to have afleeted him 
mere than any other ev#» of hi# lif#, for more than as year# from that date [l8&3j he erote nothing 
longer than a magaaine artiele, Many ef the frag­
mentary beginning# of eatire# and romanoe# among 
hi# manm#oript# belong to that period, and it #a# 
very likely owing to that want of her enoowragement 
that they mere left unfini#hed.*
One of peaeoak## granddanghtera, Edith Hieolle, oh* 
#erved that hi# mother me# a great reader of hietory and 
"Oibben me# never far from the arm ef her ohair,'#* Dndwr 
hi# moth#r## guidanee meet probably he ao^ired hi# early 
love for the ela##iee. peaeook attended the aehool at 
Englefield Oreen and during theae year# prior to leaving
 ̂Oarl Van Doran, Lif# ThYmee hov# peeoook, p. 5.
^ A, Partin freeman, I^Rgag A
^ BiomraBhieal latroduotion. vol. I, p.
#g# of thirtooa h# loorqod th* ro61m#a&# of
Orook# Lo&io o W  rreoob. M# ooriy formod & Wot# for #Wdy
ohlob ho rotmihod throo^out hi# oa&lr# llfo; hi# lov# of
#lhdy# porooed ooooNlog to hi# ooo t##t#$ loft hi# oooiolly
##lf*#*ffl#lomt #0 th*t hi# Ilf# ### # #olit#ry oo# #ad
hi# olrol# of frload# ##» #l*#y# #*#11,
By r#oro#ry ll, IBOO, Pe&oook h*d movod to Lomdoo
to oorh ## # elork lo # oorohont*# fir* lo Aogol Court,
Throgmorton Btroot*^ 9*ok In tho olty ho opont #uob ti*o
#t tho Brltloh Mu##**, for ho moon oboodonod tho olorlo#!
oork to otudy #t tho llhrory, HI# ohlof otudy ### tho
ol###ioo, b*t ho #l#o goiaod oufflolont knoolodgo of olooolo
#rt, oodorn pointing, ond oporo# to hooomo # rovlooor #f
oporo# on Tho Bg#*ln#r, # orltiool rovioo,
PooOook novor rotumod to oohool hut oontlnuod to
otudy dillgontly throughout hi# llfo. Von Doron ##ko# on
lntoro#ting opprolool of Poooook*# looming by oomporiog
hi* #ith hi# oantoopororiooi
.,,ho (poooook] , of oour##, #urp#»#od thorn (soott 
& Thookoroy] both In olooalool ooholarohlp ond oo# 
porhop# #%uollod In thl# roopoot wong hi# oontompo- 
rorlo# only by Londor ond Golorldgo. If colorld&o'# 
roodlng oo# oldor, it oo# loo# alnuto. woroovor,
Poooook oo# oxooptlonolly ooll rood In itoilon ond 
fronoh, ond #on#t#ntly Infomod o# to th# produotion# of hi# o#n gonofotlon, ol though of ton out of oympothy 
olth It.#
# Von Doron, grg, olt,. p, 14. 
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bl* flr#t &t &h# *#ot#*por#ry
Ro*#ntle# 10 bl# po##, A&iW#
liy r. K, O'Dooovoo, , #hl#h *## pobll#h#4 lo 1814
#llh » 6»4i#$tioo to L*r4 Byroo.
Thl# #*tlrl# bail#* ### fall###* by hi# fir»% naval, 
W À *  mkll#h#* ao#*^##o$ly In 1818. Th# Grltl##! 
A#*i## #f Jaooary, 1818, ##11#* th# anthor # #ort of 
*l##d*»log phli##oph#r"T ##* ###p##t#* th#t h# #*# o# 
qovl##. %t ### p#bll#h#* la #o A##rl##o raprlot la th#
lattar part of 1818 ##* # thlr* #*ltloo «### out la 1822,
#0 #pp#r«atly it *## not unfavorably r###lv#* by th# 
g#n#r#l publia*
P###a#h ##t In K#a*lon# Hall th# p#tt#ra ahlah h# 
folio##* la #11 hl# novola. Taking #oa# bon# la th# oountry, 
h# gathor# togothar #h#ra#t#r# raproaantatlv# of oplaion# 
and oftoo @f th# opinion# of partloular publia figura# 
and ha# th# otory ovolv# ohlafly fro# ooovaraatloo#, hunor* 
our loaldont# and unaapaat#* happonlnga# Ooaaalonally 
Intorapar##* with th# oonvaraatlon# ar# brief #oog# and 
baliad#, non# of thon drinking aongo, #hl#h oooatltut# th# 
la#t po#tlo effort# of peaeook, #%o#pt for Rhododaehn# (lais) 
and a paon p#ho$d on th# death of hi# daughter Margaret In 1828.
e
hi# ##o#od nov#i, ### i#Ag#r %h#m 
#11 hi# oth#r Qov#l#$ M#re th# #mpllfl##tioA of convmr##* 
tloA #nd plot pirod###d # 1##» #u#####fml #ork tb#A hi#
#h#rt#r$ ##r# pointed Hemdloh# Helim #md In hi# third #orh, 
A#fY (1819), P###Q#k #$#la retnmod to th# nor# 
oonol## for# of novel. In th# #### yeor h# begon oork on 
# novel ehleh he #KplelR#d to Shelley In e letter In the 
felleelng nenneri
1 e# eritlng # eenle Roeenee of the Teelfth Con" 
tery#*.ehleh I #h#ll ##h# the v^lel# of nueh oblique 
entire on #11 the eppreeelon# the! ere don# under the 
ehn.G
Thl# novel en# held hnrlen. pebliehed In 181&, end In 
Dee ember ef the ##*# y##r ### mmd# Into e euoee#*fnl opere 
performed #t the Theetr# Reynl, Convent Gerd#n* Peeeeek 
eret# e eeeend novel on e elmllnr theme ef romnnee, eelled
ai aiasia (i***).
In 181# he reeelved on appointment to the gxeeiner*# 
Deportment ef the %##t Indle Gompony, and no# flnenelelly 
able, he eeked Jen# aryffydh, # beleh girl he had met eight 
year# prevlonely end hed not eeen nor vrltten einee, to 
merry him. She eeneented end their merrlege ### # happy one. 
They hed four ehlldren end adopted one girl, mho meeemhled 




foiloeiog hi# prametioQ t# th# p##ltion #f Ae#l#t#nt 
to th# Ex#alA#r, P###*#k had iltti# time to dovot# to hi# 
#fiti%%g,hut in 16B0 #r#t# hi# four Aĵ o# of footrr. th#
#W»y #omd##olAg #ont#mpor#ry po#try and f##t#, #hloh #voh#d 
#h#ii#f*# D#f#uo# <̂ f f^ootpy* p###o#k h#d b##n making ##«* 
tributio## to th# B##tmlal#t#r hut hi# next nov#l* Groteb#t 
Cmmtl#. #pp##r#d in i6)l# from 1930 to 1836 h# puhli#h#d 
oritioi## of oporo# in th# London R#vi##. In 1838 p#ooo#k 
oo# oppointod fmooinor ond no# hi# offioiol oor##r dooondod 
#0 onoh of hi# tin# thot ho goo# up orlting r#vi#o# ond 
did not writ# another noool until hi# last on#, arylI 
Oronoo (1881).
During hi# day# ot th# Indio Kous# (1819-1886) h# 
oo# oloo o##i#tiag in taking oor# of 8h#ll#y#o offair#; 
dholley nonod Poooook ond Byron to b# oo-#%#outor# of hi# 
will ond Poooook wo# ooon left to do tho work olono, Poo- 
cook retired from th# India houe# in 1888 ond oontributod 
artloi## to the frooor nogooino# tho moot notable of th*## 
artiol## being hi# honoir# bl Shell#y.
All through Peaeook*# life he «as primarily without 
oompony okoopt for hi# mother and a limited group of friend#^ 
Among the## were Shelley, Hogg, Edward Rookhom, Jeremy 
Bonthom, and 8oorg# Meredith, hi# #on-in-lo#.
10
to * In the oountry, poooook livod
pomoefully until hi# d#»th in 1866 #t th# ug# of 81 y*#r#. 
P##oook hod ###0 ##v#roi gonoratlon# ĝrow hod
*itn####d th# oloo# of th* 16th oontuf^, th# otort ond 
d#v#l*pmont of th* Roowu tl* og* ond th# oorly groeth of 
th* Viotorimn porlod, H# had ###a thoo# ohongo# ond hod 
rwaolnod untouohed by thoa# HI# oorly ld*o# on th# foiilo# 
of th* og*, th# #o»ooll#d progr*## of eonkind, ond rcwontlo 
#%o*##*# #hioh h* #ltn**##d romolnod boaiooily th# #&me, 
#hil* Poooook wo# o lov#r of th# poet, it do## not 
f»llo* thot ho *o# oompl#t#ly #ub*#rg#d in antiquity, for 
o# Von Doron point# out, #o#t of hi# friond# ##r# llb#rol 
thimkor# ond hi# oool boro th# lino from Horao#; #I 
noitbor folio# in th# raor, nor pur*u# tsoa# #ho run bafor* 
# # « * *
P#o#**k romainad ###$ntlolly aa amotaur and hi# 
writing# oftaa *#r# toe heavily imbued #lth learning to 
make tWroughly good reading, but hi# *tyl# i# olaor, 
oonol##, and definitely hi# e#a; hi# novol# or* like oo 
other#; ond hi# opinion# or* marked by their dominant i»#o- 
oeokion flavor. H* 1# to b# admired for hi# independent 
thinking ond otlmuloting eritioiom #hl#h, given in i*la 
ironie ionguogo, oonotitut# mo#t enjoyobi# reading.
^ Von Doron, #%t.. p. #74,
11
»akw a fittlag tribut# to M #  frimd aad 
#i%ultan#ou#ly #how# th# nature of Peaooek*# eritlng, in 
a letter to Maria @iebern#:
And there 
I# %ngl&#h ?##**#%,.,.hi# fin# #lt 
Make# auoh a aound, th# knlf# i# loot i;* it,
A #train to# learned fer a ehaliee age# 
foe eiae far eelfiah bigot#* let kia page 
Whieh ebarm# the ebeaen #pirlta of tb# time, 
fold iteelf up for th# eereoer #11*#
Of year# to eeae, and find It# reeoapenee 
la that juet #%p#etation.lv
10 Ibid.. p. 14#,
CRAPTgR %%
NAT9R& OP PIAGOCK'S SATIRE
Te every P#W#r eetlr# feme & geeerel meen-
infis W $  mere » yreelee defia&tle# ef the literary Term 
«ttemyteéf It «eulâ fee femW that tfei# literary Term 
teas# te ehW# late ether# emeh e# ireey, wit, feeeer, 
eereeem, er ieveetive# Meeever, there ere efeareeterletlee 
ehleh ere gemerelly eeeigmed te eatire whieh help die# 
tingeieh and define ttote literary fere. Weet eeureee 
agree that eatire «met Inelede feeth eritieiam aad humer, 
the prepertieae ef eaeh veryiag eidely free a memlmum 
te a vamlehing degree. #hea either element paeeee thl# 
vamiehing paint, then the farm ie ne langer elaeeiflafele 
ae eatire, feat meet fee relegated te eaeh ferae ae wit ar 
inveative.
Vithin thee# margin#, hewever, there ie a wide range 
ia the aeaniag ef the term eatire. One anther ie afeueive 
in hie ridieale ef haman ebaraeter# and their via##, 
anather i# ehiefly eaweed at their frailtiee; an# writer 
ie eeately erltieel ef the inetitutian# prevalent in hi# 
day when presenting them in Irani# language ar in amaeing 
W»apee# exiether mehee witty jwdgeente ef them; and an# 
emthar in presenting individual# ludiereusly levels his
1»
At Ahii# AAAthAT AUthOf jLAVAl#
W #  At g#A#rAl typA# Af iAdivldAAlA* Y#t# All AAA b# AlAAAAd 
A# AAtlrlAt# provlAlag tb»t Im tb$ bWAAroA# ArltlAlm #hlAb
ferm# th# W l k  #f &h#ir #rltlAg» t h ^  bAV# ##A#Ar##* Im
#N#f t# lAjpf###* Ab^AAtA, AUbjAAt# Af AAAditlAAA#
%A A*r##r *tA lAn^^lr# r##A<All%*g»^^ th# #Atlrl#t# mA#t 
Apply thl# AAlAA Af AfltlAlAA A#d hUAAr t# AUbj##t AAttAT
#hi#h AAA b# Alter## f#r th# b#tt#r An# #hi#h Admit# #f 
##m#Ar# by AppAAllhg to # ##### #f th# rldlAulA##. SuAh 
*At#rlAl #OAl# lAAl### VlAAA# fAaAtlAl#*#* fAlllAA, VAAltl##, 
fAlmWHAA##, Am# #AAt AthAT fAAlt# AAlV#r#Ally fAAm# im
hmmAm# mm# im &###« lm#tltutlorn#, FrAAA## Rh###ll hm# 
#Amv#ml#mtly #lvl### th# #bj##t# #f #Atlr# Imt# thr## gr#up## 
A#kmA#l*##lmg At th# #At##t thmt »Am imdividuAl m#y, an#
in#### ##A#rAlly ####, r#pr###mt Ao ld#A #r An ArgAmlAAtlom 
#r A ##rtAlm t#mp#rAm#mt#*^* gmb##lvl#l#m# #1 th# Abj##t#
Af AAtlr# AT#*
1# tAtAAl Im#lVl#AAlA
m» OAhAAlAA #f ImdlVtdAAl# lAt# gTAApA# AfAAtlna 
InAtltAtlAAA*
5. ArtlAtlA ##m##r#l#h #f ImdlvldAAl# imto 11#* 
tltlAA# AhATAAtAr#, #Alfl#l#Atly ATtlllAlAl t# 
b# ###i#hAtA# A# Typ##,**
ymmt A# th# Ab^AAt #1 #Atlr# ### b# #l##r## mm# n%m#r-
#*#, A# AAO th# VAhlAlA# #f AAtlfl# ATltlAl##, #Atir# A#t
Thrmll AA# A##iA#n RlbbAr#, HAn#b##k t# 
LltATAtAf#. P# 38#,
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part* th# *& vwley#
be*$# lA th# oAWktfy *r# dl#tlhgul#h#d Rglhly by th#lr p#t 
th#»rl#m *hl#h they »r# boomtmntly p*#hiag t# th# f#r#- 
grotW, 6h#h d$ltb#rat# exhibition# #f their IrratlQA&l 
nmrro# thii^hiag eo&bl*# full pl#y of tb# ##&irlo #*#rd 
of P##L#o#k ## h# Attempt# to out ###y #%o##e#o. i&/rn##t 
A, B#k#r dooorlboo Poooook*o method ##
#.* g#ttih{[) hi# #h#f#ot#r# onotomi## th#m##lo## 
olthoot koooiog thmt th#y ##r# #hmmol###ly «aqiooimg 
tholr im#ld### HI# own #rit#ri#h #m# tho oomlo 
tmlo# of Voltmiro,* lo #hioh_*th# ridloul# i# aovor 
Bought; it ml##y# mpp#mr#*"**
Cmrl V#R Doron mrot# thmt pomoook did not folio# 
nmtloo tfmdltlon in flotlon m# onoh &# ho did yronoh 
m*dolo# tho oonto# of th# 18th coatury, Thl# Froaoh 
Influonoo 1# dlooomlblo In tho oohodlmont of opinion in 
flotlon mnd tho omtlriomtion of living gngllohmon,^^
If ono romdo Pomoook## noool# with tho Idom of 
finding tho trmditlonml mmko^upm of flotlon# th# r#motlon 
1# on# of Irrltmtion mnd porturhmtlom* Ono 1# dloturbod 
by th# mppmront oooplot# diorogmrd for th# plot olomoot or 
for tho loglomllty of ohmrmotor portrmyml; th# look of 
depth to m ohmrmoter emu### on# to oonolud# thmt th# ohmr* 
motor# mr# th# muthor mnd n#t dlmtinot or ##pmrmt#
SrnMt, A. S*lt«r, flilSSEÏ s £  M i  M S S M M  MSlSl>
f, 1 £ 4 .
Vmn Doron, bit., p. 78,
i #
oa If *a# approach## p*#*
###k«# #rltimg# #&th th# 14#* flr#ly la ml#d thmt th* 
mathmr*# #mlm lht#at 1» mot t# #at#rtmla through flmtlmn 
hmt t# polAt mot #*p##m th# Imlil## ma# #1###,*# h#
#### th#*$ mglmtlmg la hl# ##a ###l#ty# th#a ma# flad#
###h #aj#ymw&t la hl# *#rhm# oa# 1# thma r#*4y t* ll#t#a 
t# th# jadgamat# hmla# ##4#* t# #1## th# bmttl# #f mit#
(#m hath #14## #f ma mrgmamat) ma# t# ### th# élm&atmgrm* 
tlma #f pmrtlmmlmr mhmrmrntmr# hy thmir mmpmmla# thmlr 
valamrmhl# pmlat# t# mttmmh hy th# Imagamg# #f Irmay#
Oftmntlmm# pmmrnmmk 4##1##4 mplalma# fmr th# cmyr### 
^ p # # #  #1 mammarmgla# #th#r# t# tmlh, ## thmt th# mya* 
p##lha ammmr lm#h#4 f#r 4#hmtmhl# ma# llmmly tmplm## ymr 
mmmapl#, la m ##a##r#mtl#h ##a##ralhg th# prmgrmm# #1 ama- 
kla# thmr# *#al4 h# m pmrfmmtlblllma ma# m ##t#rl#rmtl#al#t, 
ma# la thmlr mhmma## #th#r mhmrmmtmr# mmml# mmmmrt mpialma# 
*hl#h 4#v# hmth pmlat# #f #!##« Th### Imttmr #h#rm#t#r# 
hlj^t #a ###h ###m#l#a# prmf### mpialma» #hl#h ###m #at#14# 
thmlr gmamrml amh#*ap# ##r# pmrtlmalmrly matai## th# mhmr* 
mmtmrlmtl# thmmrlm# h#14 hy thmlr llmlag prmtmtyp##. @a#h 
mltmrmtloa# la hl# #hmrm#t#r# mmh# thmlr l#M&tlty m# mmrl- 
«mtarm# m ilttl# 1»## ##flam#*
#h#a It 1# mtmtm# thmt #r, flmmky 1# th# mmrlmmtar# 
ml C#l#rl#4#, th# mtmtmamat ###t h# mmcmptm# mlth th# r###r"̂  
rmtlma# thmt *r. fl##ky might pr#$#at Idmm# #&l#h mmaamt
IT
b# W  Of h# might h#
m#rib$4 ## hmvimg phymlmml #h»rm#t#fi#tim# #hl#h mr# un»
^m#mti#mmhiy n#t Cmlmridgtmo ohmrmmtmrimti##* *#v#rth#i##m,
th### vmrimo#*# d# n#t m#####mrily d#trm#t fro# th# #ff»#*
tiv##### #f th# mmtir#, f#r p#####k$ lik# m##t #mtiri#t##
mmnmg## t# immihd# mii pmiht# mhimh h# ##ht#d t# ridimmi#»
with #hly m pmrtimi pmrtrmit, ## do m#t ### m oitmmtioA
or p#rm#a Im it# fmlim### or depth, hmt ## do ### th###
p#rti#hl#r f###t# #hi#h p#m###k #lm#d to point ont mmd
mmlmrg# mp#m for th# rorndmr#
P#####k mot# forth hi# opioloa of ohmt th# ohjoot
of ##tir# mhowid ho ohon ia M#iim#oort h* hm# dyivmn
f*r##t#r ##y*
Th# *i#o# thmt omii for the eoomrg# of eatire, are 
thorn# «hieh porvmd# th# «hoi# frame of #ooi#ty, mmd 
«hioh, oador mom# epooiom# pr#t#m## of privet# doty, 
or the mmmotiom of oooto# mad prooodeat, mro.mimoet
permitted to ###%## th# momhimae# of virtoe.*?
dritiag from thi# promloo, pome#ok ia hi# eovom oovoi# 
imoho# e»t mt th# foiiie# of mmmkiad, more pmrtioaimrly 
th### fommd im hi# o«m ooolety. The ##op# of hi# ##tlr# 
i# «id# mfWl iaei%&d#e oooimi, edmomtiommi, politiemi, ooo* 
aomiedX, momdemioml, rmeiai,oed-military mad literary, 
the type «hioh i# the mmia iatereet of thi# #t«dy.
i? holimooort. p, Ido.
18
#ltb ef 8b#ll#y# there eppeere te be
00 eeldeoee of pereenel rel&tiooehljw# e%l#ting beteeen 
(^eoeeek mod the other ooote#por#rl## ehom he eotlrlmed# 
somethlog oo thl# P#ooook*8helley relmtlooohlp #111 be 
looluded In # lotor oh#pt#r*
fe##o#k pobllehed all hi# movel# #nohy#o##ly ood 
oftMp th# fir#t Oh# hppoored# elgoed them *the author of 
Homdion# ̂ &11&* Apparently the eohtemporory reeleeere did 
hot reeoghlm# reeooek*# oorlooture» of llrlng oontempo* 
rorle# or thoy ### fit to Idmore the llkoheooeo# Blaht-
Poooook## third morel #d»loh ooatolmed effeotlre 
ohd oeomlhgly ohrlouo ooriootmre# of tho publie fl&ure#
Ih tho rnomomtlo ogo, *oo #m tho mholo gomorolly megleotod 
by oohtomporory rorlooor#. "The Lltorory eometto oeeribed 
It to Peooook* bht took no motloo of It# ootlrlool tre#tmoht 
of llvlhg peroom#*"^^ In onother iwtanee
hloe Bltford, #ho eelled It #the pleooohteet of 
oil kr* poooook*# oork# (*lo# kltford# Letter#, bod 
aerleo, 1%# dl) reoogmleed the eorleoture# of 8%roh 
ood Ooiorldgo# but mot* oeomlhgly# of ghoiley#^^
Although Shelly ood Byrom both reooghloed omd ee* 
kmouledgod tholr portloi portrolto Im glohtoof# Abhor. 
Poooook either oo# <pilte #uo#o#oful Im kooplmg tho identity 
of hi# oorlootwo# from hi# gooerotlom or the rerlooero 
did not feel oollod upon to point them out to the reodor#
IB Von Doron, oo. olt., p. 1B4 
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#ng hla fir#t th# frwwh
hi# r#v#r#i#h mnd pr#f##*#d #nd#r####nt cf th# o#r*#n m#t#* 
phy#l##i pmrtleulmriy th### ###oel#t#d with th#
G#r«*A phli###ph#r, K#at; hi# #i#t#k#n #####l#ti#n with th# 
L#k# p##t#; mnd hi# #goti#ti#*i mttitnd## Th# mhmrg## mnu*» 
m#rmt#d mr# #n quit# m ymrmonml plmn# #f mttm#k, hut whll# 
dir##tlng hi* #mtlr# mt thim pmrtlmuimr ##A#dlm#nt of 
rommAtiol##, Colmridg#, p#mw#k #m# ln#i*klimg mritlolmm of 
mil who in mny g#m#rmti#h p###### th# foilim# of th#
Rommnti# hgm* m# p#m*##k maw them; higotry, owp&mowwy# 
#th*r#miity, mnd irrmtionmiity#
In p#m#o#k#m flrmt n#w#l, g#mdi#ng Kmli (1816), i# 
m hr« Pmn##op#. Fro# th# #o#binmti#n of 'prnn* and **#op#* 
in hi# nmm*, h# 1# mllw###ing or on# *lw»»o rang# of vlo# mnd 
nnd#r*tmnding inoindo# mworything. Mr. panmoopo i# on# 
of th# ^ronp gmth#r#d mt gomdiong Wkll for Chriot### wmorn** 
tioa upon hr. g#mdlong*m rmqnoat. %i#ir hoot ohow# tho# 
th# nomrhy oonntryaido, prowido# Imoimh dinnmr#, mod #pon#or# 
hi# big ahRhml Chri»t#a# Bail# Th$ gnoet# har# tholr #ojouro 
in th# oonntry^ oiimm%#d by a woddiag mt gmmdlon# Hall in 
*hl#h might ooupio# mr# marri#d,





pictorial, hihli*gr*phl**l, ofltieal philooophor, *h# 
h*# r*m thfo#gh tb# oboi# #lr#l$ of tb# ooion###, ood 
»nd#r#too4 tho# #11 #w%##lly ##11,^
fbi# #mm#r#tiob i# poooook*# omwoing oooggorotioa
of tho foot thot Coloridgo #*# pool, philooopbor, oritio,
#ot#phy#ioi#A, #ioi#tor* lootoror, publiobor. Coloridgo
oooood oillibg to oobot hi# toloot# i# o like moonor, ##
oho*# 10 000 of bio lottor# to ,yoba Tbolooll,*^
hr* fooooopo boooto thot bo bod *ro#d through fro#
bogtioaiog to obd"^ tho outboritotlro work# of tho groot
ooa,** oad #uodorotood**#oil o%u#lly *#11»# A orltiool
eo moodloao Boil, p. dBm
dl Prom 0 lottor iooludod i# jomoo Dpkoo Compboil*#
P* of lottor, aovoGhor
«.,1 om, mad over &&** boon, o &r*#t roodor oad 
boôo ro#d olmoot ovorytbiag*^# librory oormoront# i #m doop ia oil out*of«Kth##^*#y book#, obother of tho 
W w i o b  timoo or of tho puritooiooi o#ro (#io)# ,.,I
hoTO rood oad digoot#* moot of tho hlotorio writer#**. 
Motopbyoioo ood pootrp ood *f#ot# of miod* (i.o* oo* 
oooato of #11 otroog# pbomt#### thot ovor po######d 
poor j^ilooopbp.4lro#mor#, from Thouth tho igyptioa to 
T#ylor tb# daglioh pogoa) or# #y dorliog #tudio#*.*% #i 
o oo#oo obomiot.#.*! #111 bo (ploooo Cod) oa horti*. 
oulturiot ood # formor.
P *  * 4 .
83 Ibid.* *...tbo oholo of tho fooyolopoodio Brit, 
tooaioo, tho oatiro oorioo of tho Monthly Rooioo, tho 
oooplot# oot of tho Vorioruo Cloooioo# ond th# Momoir# of 
tho Aoodomy of loooriptiooo."
t o  w i i i & o m  # # k $ #  & o M t *
&#$## of GolorWg#*# aotiom of hi# o#a gr#»% l##rolhg, 
gooovor» thl# *rlt#r 4o#« It dlreotly loetomd of tkroogh 
tho ##41om of * hr, Poo#oop# ood th# oo# of th# looguog# 
of Irony:
Thoogh h# ho# yot do## wthlng In ooy ofi# deport* 
moot of homon koooledg#, y#t ho opooh# of hi# th#orl#o, 
oad ploao# oad olom## oad dl##6v#rl##$ o# If h# bod 
prodoood #om# m#«wrohl* rooolotloa la soioaoo. M# ot 
oil tlmo# ##aao#t* hi# ##a aom# la p##try olth dhok#* 
opooro, oad spoaoor# oad hlltoa; la polltlo# olth 
BwMko, oad y#h# oad Pitt; la m#to$hy#lo# olth Look#, 
oad Bortloy, oad B#%^#ly, ood Koat;***f##llog hlmoolf 
aot only to h# th# oorthy ##mp##r of th### lllaotrloa# 
Spirit#, hot to oalt#, la hi# ##a mlggity lat#ll##t, oil 
th# dlorloa# p#o#r# w d  fooaltlo# by #hl#h th#y or# 
##porot#ly dl#tlagal#h#d, o# If hi# #oal oor# #adoo#d 
mlth oil hmmoA pomor, oad oo# th# dopooltory of th# oggrogoto, or roth#r th# ####a##, of oil hamon kaoolodg#,*^^
To r#tara to poooook*# orltlolw# of Colorldgo, only 
oao# la th# ooaro# of thl# ao##i do## Mr. r#n#oop#, mho 
aomolly olt# to th# old# of th# ooator olrol# of ooavoroo* 
tloa, oom# to th# forogromad to #%pr### hi# oplaloa oo th# 
Tolm# of oatborlty o# oppoood to rooooa#
&4 %, Colorldg# la Chrlotobol (190?) ooorlb## thl# 
r#ml#m to 01111## Bomlltt#
Sd Vaolgaod, "Som* Ob##rv#tloo# oa th# Blomroohl# 
oforl# df 8* T' col#rldg#, %#q.***i6i7," Mookmooi# n W r ^  homooiao. If, go. ? (O0tob#r, 1017), pp. S-IB.
A# fomad laOZmpboll, ryro, ood w##v*r*# Pootr* #a^
8*
work#] *!&& &rr#»
year r*%loB*lo&tlv# #p#*- 
ulAtloo#, »h#r*lo y*» #$#m d##lreu## by th* fatll# 
of &* th$
gyr#*ld*l #tr*et*r# ef #yath#tl#*lly d#da*#d apinlen#, #&!#& h*** th# *f
di#q@l#A&i*a, #ad *bleb % m*iat*ia $o b#
*f, %h# &m %h# *ro*p
*& H*lt# ###***%* that Mr. P#A##op$*# talk "ha#
#aly tb* di##aT*at**$ *f b$la* ualatdlligibl##»**
*r, r#b*k## Mr, %*#ot for hi# somplaiat
#Q th# lQe#*pr#h#A#lblll&y #f tb# by *#*m*ntlag
that h* d**# a#t a##d to faralmb hi# on *ad#r#tondla#. %r, 
B##*t potort# la # p*oe**kl#a #*aa#f that *y*a [kr* iHw%HW)p#| 
*#*id hov# #### difflealty 1* faralobiag ## *i%h #*oh on 
artlol# fro# year #*a #t##k,»** by «hlbb poooook might b# 
ooylag that C*l#rl4g# 1# *alat#lll*lbl# b#eo*## b# blm##lf 
4**# a»t a**#r#t*a* b&# *##l*#*#l#ol fi## #f *#rd#.




#»*14 $$#* * #w9h ## tbi# on th* *o4
*84*r#t&o41n* *f Ceieridg# &# tra*#*bl* to lA**mpl#t# knee#
i#ag# *f tb# ##a Of to projodloo* a%t jadgla# fro# th#
ovldoo*# by ofltlool #**#*la## of tb* d#o#d#
*# eon #0# that more oontoopororl## of coleridg*
tho* P###o*k thought of hi* o# o goa&u# ohorooteriood by
tho pr#poma#r#u*o of ohotruo# kaoo&odgo*
la 181?, o orlt&ool ##g**la# #rot# that
.*,#lthof fro# ladoioaoo, or Igaoronoo, or oooka**#, 
ho T. Colofldgo] ho* aovor in on* ologl# tamtam** 
flat&ho* o dl*ou#*l*a; ond ohil* h* dorkon* *hot #&* 
dork h#for* into tenfold oboourity, h* *o troot* the 
#*#t ordinary *o##oa*pl*#** m* to give th## th# mir 
of nymtorio*...**
I* H$*dloag Hoil *f, **#ot #lght #*il 0* p#**o*k
orltioimiag Colerldg* for hi* *o#pii**t*d mad latrloot*
*Kpr*##loa+ * trait attributahl* p#rh*p* to col#rld****
*f*llur* to rolot# hi* iamgiaotion to motuality#**^ ft
i* aot kn**a mhotbof or not poaoook hmd over #ot Oolorld*#
or hoard hi# *po*k, hut th# letter*# reputation for oploodid
and offu*!** eonrormation #a* wail knoon in hi# ooatomporary
*» aiatSMftj» m w m #  iafttfiJl (g«t9»*r, w r ) ,  mCma&jübMOjLl# infirm, #k*%3r i;«k#/f#**», pp. oit.. o.
;5().;A%dh I *JU:*on fawemot,
p, 1?.
2»
Ch&rlë# L##b of th# talk »f th# young
Colertdg# #b#n h# vn# atlll at Chrlmt## and
Henry w#l#on Celarldg#, naphe# and ##n»in*iM of 6, T. 
Coleridg#, att##pt#d to record in hi# T#bi$ T#ik ̂
Imii&C M * # W  ##»* th# iottor*# *l#ng #rro#-flight# 
of thoti^t" ond'tho## #j#chl#tion# of light, th#o# tone# 
of # prophet, «Mhioh ot time# her# mod# m# |H& M, Coleridg#} 
bend oofor# him oe before on inopirod mon,*^^
Our loot gliopo# of Mr, poneoop# in Hoodlong Boll 
oomo# ohon th# dl#oo##ion botooon hr, Eooot ond hi# end#. 
Mr. ponawopo looo# hi# temper over Mr, Eooot## remark that 
"I ohonld be ooriHf# #tr# to advano# any opinion that yon 
oonld not think abmtrd#*^* Mr, Pan#o#po 1# qnit# ready to 
retire to hi# former po#ition on the eldelln##,
P#a#o#k might her# be intendlnM to ropreeent Color* 
id##*# impatien## and lack of oympathy oith any idoao ohioh 
did not parallel hi# oen, A reeiemer in Mlac|K#oodo fdio* 
bargh l^erie# of October, 1017, made a oimllar ebeervatiom 
of Coleridge'# look of tcloronoe:
31 from "Chriet'e Hoepitai rive*ond*thirty Year#
Ago, in aaazm jujL*,
33 Henry Morloy, ^  &%%%& I&IC&gC &SÜC1É&!#p. ».
ss.asaâiaM âsu. p* ss.
2ê
1# a# «id extra*v&#amt ## ht# opâmWm# that ##m te tally
#lth hi# ##o #lld f#ving# ar# holy and Inapirad; and# 
mtêêê agr##ahl# to hi# #r##4, th# #i#do# of #&## 1#
folly(* # # *
In halihOomrtA (lül7), y#a#ook*# aaaond novel, the 
oharaater #ho ha# 4%»aliti## parallel to thee# of Coleridge 
i# wr# holey Kyetl# of Ciaaerlan Lodge, 31# i# flret a#* 
eoeiated with a pereenag# eho obvionely i# a parody of 
Behert Seathey, Coleridge*# pantieoeraey eoileagae, a Mr, 
reathemeet. The euraaae of the Celeridgian earioatw#
1# at one# reeegnieahle a# one peaooek eeleeted to repre* 
aeat one of th# eharaeteriotie# he foond diataateful in 
Coleridge, the ayatieal. The fir#t name, delay, i# traoed 
to too poaaihl# origin# hy Peaaoek. The elaeeieal origin 
traeed holey to the name of a floow ohioh germe# gave to 
Ply#»##. To Borner thio plant repreeented the "grand 
tranooendental ooiomoe of the laminem# eheenre..#.»^^
Other #alitie# of the flower made peaoook aeeeeiate it 
with hr. ByetiOt
•••it had a dark root ohioh oa# myatery; and a 
A U d  TLooofA 0h l %  oa# ahotraot troth* it jgao 
Z B u & r B r i l  M d  AÉÊ, then kept i t ^ ^ e
#01###;'% o a # T M S & &  M  m
^  &ÊX&Ê:* W *  tit.» Caaphell
t&.#e;inooort. p. gd8*dt#
b»viag, in »»b%#rT&A#«m AmMc"
 &
b#&K#v#4 K#ot# th# G#r##a
h W  *latr#d*##6 h#* matter lato th# #14 logl#,,, 
had #Rlar##d It# ##ap#" and h# a##l#ilat$d a @##d portion 
of th# poaltlv# part of Kant*» toaohla#*^^ p#aoo#h h#r# 
treat# thl# oadoraoaaat of th# Goraaa xAllooophor hp Golo* 
rldgo la Iroafo laagaago. Ho proooat# Kant a# having hronght 
ohoonro hnaolodgo hank into th# oorid fro# a pprdn of 
darknoa# angf]̂ i&(l#d It th# *ro#t of human ##i#n##.* In 
hi# novol# poaoooh quit# oft#n orltlolaod Coi#rldg# for 
hooomlng a Kantian onthnalaot and adoptli^ thoo# @#r#an 
aotaphpoleal oyataaa "oho## protontlouanaaa and nnoouth 
jargon haÿoaooohjhoartilpdlallkod#^*^
Th# oth#r origin of th# nan# roaultod from tho 
oormptlon of holo»#y#. dnpportor# of thl# theory believed 
th# mele ha# ey#o ohloh enable It to aee or not ### ##» 
oordlng to It# pleaoure# Thl# oharaoterlotl# laplle# "a 
faoulty of ollfnl blinda#### n##t happily eharaoterletlo
56 Ibid.. p. 3d8*g9,
5? John g. hulrhead# PP*
58 trleotley# #1^.. p, ltd*
&6
m &od peaeook appaad#
",**#iaoa acwfding ta th# old pr#v#rt* *Non# »r# #o blind 
a# Ww>## #bo #on*t a##*'*** Bar# p#a###k ##### to imply 
tbat Calaridg# ##» only ohat b# oantod to ###, only tboo# 
thio&e ohiob ooold r#»#wb#taati*t# bl# oonviotion#, in 
tbi# ##y b# ooold folio# hi# #y#t#m #f logi# mithoot bolng 
di#torb#d by oontWiotory or oppo#iog argwaant#.
?b# dimpotant# in poaoook*# ###ond naval gatb#r at 
M#lino#nrt, th# aaatl# of a yonmg h#ir##a# and ara# for 
tha #»#t part, nnakpaatad a*Wl nninvitad gnaata. mioa 
Molinaoart ia kidnapped by ana of her auitara and the 
'talking* viaitara iamadiataly fora a aaarah party* T#a 
nain granp# ara famad and ar# lad by a Mr, yaraatar, a 
naighbar and aultar of miae galinaonrt, and a Mr. Fa*#
Aftar aaanring th# nearby aanntryaida, kr. Faraatar and hia 
party finally find tha hairaaa. #han aha narriaa gr. 
Faraatar, tha gnaata laava far variaaa other hamaa in th# 
aanatry ahara they night ba nalaana.
At aama diatanaa fraa kalinaanrt Caatla ia Cimmerian 
LoAga, tha dmalling of hr, kyatia# paaaook nndonbtadly 
dwrivad tha oana of hr, gyatia'a lodge from Hoaar, Tha 
Ginnarlana, aaaarding to Honor, aara a nythioal paapla aha 
liTod in a ranota raaln of ndat and gloom, on a ainilar
W  P* w$.
8#
Kr. oa & iml&nd wbieh
#a# #urround#d by 6#am# mad eonewllng fog* in
Cl«##r&#a Lodg# 1# i#o#t#d boyomd th# Oo##a of 
Deceitful form mod ea th# I#lmad of Pur# lat#llig$meo, i ##- 
eeek *#### te eey her# thet much # leeetlen mud eueh eu 
etmeephere me he prevldee hr* wyetle eppeere to be oetmbly 
eongruoue eith the el###at# he femtd la Coleridge.
In the eeure# ef the etery lo hellaeourt. Uie eeereh
jperty le etrended eemy free the eeetle eae night mod Kr.
Nymtle laeltee the* to epead the olggit at hie ledge.
Kevlhg he elterhetlve, they de$ defer# elleel% th# party
ef eeerehere to eeherh fer th# lelend ef pure lht#ilig#hee, 
the euther eerae the reeder "ehe 1* defleleat la t##te 
fer the bemheet end le ne edmlrer ef the ebeeure*^^ to 
emit 00 ehere until the group return#, poeeeek offer# 
fereeerulmg egeluet th# eolile^iee ef hr. kyetio ehleh er# 
eempletely Inoompreheaelbl# mad ehleh eeaetltut# th# bulk 
ef the eteyy until hr. Fmh mad him eemrehlog party leave 
Glmmerlma Ledge,
^ t  havlag earaed the reeder, peaeeek gee# ea to 
uafeld the thought# ef mr. gy#tle, a# If Gelerldge hlneelf 
ear# uttering the ualmtelllglbl# treaeeeodeatal mad mete* 
phyeleal jargea# dblle ereeelag the Oeeaa ef Deeeltful
40 hellaeeurt, p. $31.
$0
Form, Kr, Fmx'e ##*r*b p*rty find In th* thought
th&t *v#A though th#F or* loot in th* fog tholr guld* and 
**r#m#A$ wr& hyott*, oould not poooihly io*# hi* **y in 
thi# at#o#ph*r* ohioh #o* *#o oory oomoontonoou# to hi# 
F#onit#r ##g# of violon,
Aftor toiling hi# poooongoro that h* ovorooa* tho 
diffionity of onnlight, ohioh oomood hi# to oomoti#*# loo* 
hi# ooy fro# tho Inland of pnro %nt$liigo#oo, hy aoroly 
ohmtting hi# oyoo, mr, hyotio haotono to add ooaothlng to 
th* folnt of tho otory; *%3qporlo#oo #ao a Cyoioyo, oith hio 
oyo in tho haoh of hlo hood#*** mr. Fax ronarko that ho 
goo* not 000 tho oonnootio# botooon th* too and roooivoo a 
oar# roooftioa fro# mr, Myotio for #noh a look, "for ho 
ohoold bo oorry if any on* but hinoolf ooold no# th* con- 
nomi^ of hio idoao, a# ho arrangod hi# thonghto on a no# 
yrinaiplo,*^
Poaoooh io painting Ooioridgo in Poaoookian propor* 
tiona la prooonting hio oorioatnr# a# oonoolonoiy oanting
41 jüËiÉ*# F" 4»^*
tg %hi(*.. p. WO. 
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M #  oth#r# b##&4w
eb##nr#d thl# rwmhiing #ff##t la 0#l#rlig#*# talk# 
## ## Th#«»a# Omrlyl# *fate t# hl# hr#th#r J#ha# #a joo# 
«4, l#k4*^
.é.Th# ##a##f#atl#A #f th# ### 0#l#rl4g# 1# m&#h 
0# % #atl$lyat#4*##a f#f##t #f thoaght#, #### tr##, 
mo#y fhl##, #»r# #ohl###* #11 #f th## logeai###
io #### 4##r##, efteo la a high degree. Bot there 1# 
œ  œthed la hl# talk; h# #a#d#r# like e #*o eeillog 
omeog oaoy eorreata# #hlth#ra#$##r hl# loay olod dlreet# hl#;,,,,*^
Th# Italleleed phre## 1# hr, hy#tle*# le#t otteraoee, *#a
a #e# prloelple#* #l#^t peeeihly hev# refereœ# te gel#*
rldg#*# #tat##eat oh#ot th# #eter ef hl# pee# Chrl#tah#l:
,,,<y;»rl#tah^ 1# f#oa##d en a oe# pMoelple, 
oomoly# that ef «eoatlog la eoeh lia# the aeeeot## œ t  the eyllahlee#^
Peœeek od#lf#d Celerldg# a# # p##t. in hl# I##ay
oo FhiA&TMMt Llt#ra%or# (lhl8), ehleh he oeter flolehed# 
peaeeek attempted te reeeoe aod defeod Celer Idg# fre# th# 
reelemer# mhe had eeodemaed hl# (Shçjg&iiW m m »
Later la th# eeeoiag hr, hy#tl# lofer## hl# geeet# that 
h# œ #  divide# hl# dey jgi a »  appareotly
ollodiog egelo te th# oeeertleo Celerldge ##d# eheot
Cerlyl#**l^g8^^^' rreode## The,###
4g Cemphell, Pÿre# *#aver%p, 774,
^  helloeehrt. p, $gg ,.,i a# oleey# peetleol et 
hreekfaet, meral et loaebeeo# aetophyeleol et dlooer, mod 
pelItleal at tee.
3&
VpOA arriving Lodg## th$ flod
$h# fog 1# la All the #p#rt#eat#, belog p»rtl#al#rly d#a#e 
la th# llbfary, #hl#h Mr, Myetl# #*11# hi# "adytam #f th# 
LG#UN098 mr. my#ti# i##a# hi# gr##p #f vi#it#r#
thr#agh *11 the r##m# mod lgo#r## their #hj##tl#n# that 
they #*ao#t ### anything threagh th# leg theagb he oerrle# 
hi# *#yath#tl##l t#r#h* ehleh #h#d# #Irene#eodentel lllaml* 
netlea#•
After dioaer mr. my#tl# meke# ea extremely ehetraee 
eepleoetlea ea the dlffereaee heteeea ehjeetiee end euh* 
jeetlve reellty hy eeeae ef * eyllodrleel eirrer mod e 
eph#re. m  erne ehdereteode th# ehetreet #%plea*tieae er 
the ehetreet eyehele hat he eeaelodee that eoeh ea eepleoe* 
tie# ef the dlffereaee heteeea th# tye type# ef reality 1# 
the pelat ef elee ef treoeeeadeatellem.^ *r. myatle la hie 
oeht #elll@%ay eeatleee# hie flighty# oaeeoaeeted thloklog 
1# telling the vletter# the eeeenee ef treoeeendentel legle#
deleeee eleeelflee fleeere. Can It make thee bleee 
ehere It he# pleeed them la It# eleeelfleetien? me. 
Therefer# fleeere emg|| net te be el##»ifled# Thl# is 
treaeeeMentel legie#*^
4^ i W *  # P'
ihlf.. p. 336. 
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Tbl# b# to mr. But Kr.
Ky#tl« #0## th# #@rld becoming ctjLlgbtimcd mod b«#cmn# tb#
fmct that "the public in general, the eelnimb multitude,
the mmny-bemded meneter, mctumlly read# mod think#
femeeck# through Mr. My#tle, ie here dimpmrmgiog ehmt he
b#li##ed to b# Goleridg#*# mttitM# tommrd the er##d. And
hr# My#tie*# $1#*# «kppemr to be only a alight aKCggeratiom
ef Oeleridge*# vie##,
From thi# portion ef the Lay germon Mr, Myeti# jump#
to hi# dimeour## on tranmceodeatal logic and give# hie
mermen a dramatic ending by #d»euting;
MTBTmYi I hail thee# ... ddRGOM# I leve the#; ...aarmBTiTigg; imerehipth##; Hail, traneeend. 
ental TRIAD
Theme three element# Mr* Myatie aee# in the cylindrical 
mirror through hi# amoked glamae# are the mam# three element# 
Peacock ecmed to oen#latently find in Gelerldge*
Mr. Myatie ahoaa hi# gueete to their varicu# apartment# 
and retiree to hia oen. Me earriea a 'teinkling taper* 
eith him and a# he opana hi# deer, the entire interior ef
WlMMMMEl, f * 
ga.^hid,. p. W .
5$
hi# #h##b#f b###### # m### #f fir#. An #%pi##i#n foii### 
# W  Mr. My#ii# i# bi##n d##n ih# #i#ir#, Afi#r ih# ##r* 
v#ai# moA ih# gm##i# pni w i  ih# fir#, ih# #*%## i# ####r.* 
i#io#A. Th# in Mr. My#il#*# room hm# b##n leaking
#11 4#y *nA ih# #p#rk fr## th# %#p#r h#d ignited th# ##m* 
hnntihi# #ir. A #i#pi# #nd l#gi##l #%pl#n#ti#n, but Mr. 
Mymti# naintmin# th#t th# ###id#nt i# #a ##ii #m#nr-
#..# typ# and #yab#l #f an appraaahing period of 
pabii# light.*«m%AaM» th# amah# #f a#taphy#i#el ay#t#ry, 
and th# vap#ar# #f #n#i#nt #up#r#titi#n, #hi#h he 
(Mr. Myati#) had dan* all that in hia lay to aon* 
aalidat# in th# apirit af man, aanld eaylad* at the 
tauah af analytlaal raaaan, leaving nothing hut th# 
plain aaamon«##n## natt#r*af*fa#t af moral and 
palitiaal truth-***» day ij^t h# earneatly hoped h# 
night never live to #e##*^
Mara Peaaaak ##### to b# aemaniaing am th# inevi* 
table aataan# af th# palitiaal haadainking whiah he found 
going on in hi# aaeiaty and ahieh h# Oolerldg# vaa
a part. Attempting to delude the paopi# by igmorana# and 
anparatitian aan, after a period af time, have only an 
eaplaaiv# effeet beeaae# it ie very paaaibl# "for amok# 
to b# tea thiek."^ The praetieal peaaaak #### Coleridge 
and him tranaeendantal jargon a# eamtributing faatar# in 
thi# direeted ayatem of effort# to keep th# publie ignorant 
and uninformed# If thia method ie follamed the publia may 
never boeome dlaeatiafied and rebel, aa had happened in 
their generation in yranca.
l^id.* pp. 3tl*4&
3#
h&# )k%# lm«k *f
f&ith in &h# j*a###nt #f th# p##pl#* th# $mhli# Im ##n#r#i;
Th# #à##r*hl# t#A##A#y #f #11 1# t# 4##tf#y #ar 
a#tl#m#lity# #hl#h ##a#l#t#, ia # pfla#lp#l 6#gr##, 
la #ar f#pf#$#R$#tlv# a#v#mm#mt* #ah t# ##av#ft 
It lat# # 4#gr#4la# d#l###tl#a #f th# y#y%%l#### Th#r#
1# a# malty f#r # y##yl# hmt la # y#yr###mt#tl#m #f 
m#tl#m#l lmt#r##ti # h#l###tl#Q ( m #  th# p##*l#a# #r 
#l#h## #f th# Imhlvlhmml# thwrn##!### 1# * r#y# #f ##nd.*'
%t ### If## thl# mttltm## #1 0#l#M4g# y#fh#y# th#t F####«k 
##nl##tmy#h that G#l#rl4g# yf#f#rr#h #n l#m#r#ht pmhll#
#&l#h ##.# ###y fmm th# light #1 r###*m and ##n##qm#mt 
##»f#h l#r ly##4##, p#*###k m###f h##lt#t#g to ##mgm#m
C#l#fl#g# l#f g###ytie# th# ##m## #1 th# yr#a#h h#v#lmtl#m 
and mdvlmg ###y lr#m J#m#hlml#al alfala## <aram# hrlntam 
Im hi# h##h, A m  J E È M  Jkë* A W i m k  B T M A M a W # #
#%plai%%# th# latar attltmd# #1 Golarldg# mhlah p#a#o#k ##h* 
4##m#d;
***6#l#rldg# had ###f# t# IA# ##m#lm#loh that th# 
prahlam #1 yalltl## #a# mat to fra# m#a b#t t# dl#*̂  
aiyllm# th### ha# th#r*l#r## ahand#m#d d####ra#y 
aad It# #a#hlh#fy #1 fraqmamt aladtiaoa# poyuj^ 
a##a#hll### mrnlvar##! adwatlem and th# yaat#^
h#llhd#mft. p#a###k a#### t# ##l##t galaridg#*# 
pamdaram# jafgam a# th# malm hattlamamt fay #atlrl# attaak 
ag*d Im hr# %^#tla h# 1# ahl# t# parody Oolaridg# mlth amah
5? harlay, gp# P* IdO^&l.
58 (Ward Umlv#r#ity Pr###, 19&5$ p, 74#
57
her# oA Goi*rldg*
#r$ «or# &#v#r# la hia other aovol# In that gr$ ĝyetle
ha# no thought# #h*t#v*r that &r« tranmmlttoblo. %r,
#y#%l# 1# 0#reijf a a#« intent on a^ooiog fcrth #Uj/eretl*
tlon and #pr#adlna tne ##oda of ijn#r#aoo and one who 3#t#
hlo#n op hy hi# own jargon w W  praotlo##»
Wlahtmar# Abb#?, peaooek*# third novel pobllehed in
laië, Inolude# more eetire on Ooleridge, but la oontroet
to the preoodlng work, t)il# eotlre Im direeted et e areeter
quantity of Coleridge*# vnlner#ble pointe# peeoook io lee#
eevere, # feet portly treoeoble to hie laelaeion of e
wider ##ope of the ebjeet of eotlre omd pertly to hi# eeem*
lag edmlration of Coleridge*# poeti# power##
In Gelerldge*# poetry* peeeoek probably oould eee #
man ef gemiu# «*# did not here e%pree# himeeif a# aa ether*
eel Remaatlo, Peaeeek*# reaotion to Coleridge*# poem#
would perhap# parallel faueeet*# evainatio*;
far frea the Idth eenter# a# hi# ^eleridge*^ imagi­
nation wa# to ream# hi# atyl# a# a poet wa# alway# 
to pro#err# eoaethlng of.the olarity and poliah of 
the age of good oenao»*#*^
Peaoook la hi# third novel oolleote a motley group
of paople who beooao gae#t# of hr. dowry at Mightaaro
59 faae#ot* jgg# git * p#
58
Th# n#v#l 1# dt#l#gu#, th# only
b#lng th# #ol#tlon #T th# myatery murroaiading the 
Identity ef a etrehge girl #he eppemre at the ehhey#
A$mlh$ ## In the prevloue navel*# th# mem# of the 
ehereeter eervin# me e vehlal# far emtlrle tkuruet# at 
Celerldge refleet# Peeeeeh*» eplhlen ef Celerldge, gr, 
Pleehy# #he 1# * pertlei repreeentetle# ef celwrldg## hem 
e nee# e&leh 1# dwrlred fre# *"e eerreytlen ef yileeky#
<&ee#l e lever, er eeeteter ef ehedeee#**0 Mere e# have 
Inltlel êvldeoee thet peeeeek *111 eeetlnue te eeeeelt gel* 
erldg# fer hie eheeerity.
Che# flret letredeeed inte the greep eeeeehled et 
Clghtmere Ihhey, #r, Meeiqf 1# * very leehry«e#e end merbld 
geetleee# "ef earn# net# In M&e llterery eerld, hut le hie 
e*n eetlmetlea ef #eeh mere merit the# oeme#"*^
Mr, fleeky l# ehereeterleed ehiefly hy hie meetel 
elementj ehleh eee myetery e##d th# feet thet he lived 1# the 
mldet ef "thet vlelemery merld 1# ehleh methlng le bet ehet 
le #et."^* Th# eemmemt thet "he [hr, fleehy] dreamed *lth
hi# «y## M* to C»l#rld##*# t m m  f#r
in* vlal#*myy # W  r#m@v#i fm# m%mtàl%f $ W % #  in %h#
Am. m ,  M »  ####* er#»%
tm # &#%( #%#»#, h#»d # * # #  ©f ##rld*»
âaâ m#*f %&##
*% ©»# %!## %h# fr$A#b
%i&m whim h# #$ firti m m  %h# ©f th#
fr4.©«i#A# #f &*t#r h# r##aat#i thl# fmlth;
0#l«rl4i# hl«##lf ##lâ» ## 1# f###N#a hy hi# a#yh## in 
%#hi# *»# l#»*v
h# ### ### m#f# #A$hm#l##tl# th## I ### for fr####
Ami th# l«v#lnti@ai It hmd #11 my #l#h#$# #### #f #y 
####t#tl#m## 8#f#r# ITf'lf I #l##rly ### and #ft## 
#t#t#é la mmhll## th# horrlâ é#l##l#a, th# #11#
#e#h#yy* #f th# #h#l# #ff#lr.*®
P#####lh h##f 1## la ml#4 a#l#rl4g#*m h#h##l#r,
latr##a##m hr# Flmrnhy ## #m# «he la hi# yeath h#4 h##a #a
#ot*m#l##t far llhmrty# «ai
,#.h»i h#ll#i # #  imm# #f th# yrmamh «erelatlea ## 
th# #r«#l## ef « imr that «## t# haalmh war #ai mlmveyy, 
mai #v|Npr fera ef vie# mai ml###y, frea th# fee# of th#
##rth,^
m, Ihli.
it# herley. eg# #lt.. p# till* la th# pr#f«e# mrlttea 
hy H # M T  M#l#*n Gelerli###
# ,  Gmapheli, jyg# elt.. p, ##
^  herley# gg# p# 1th#
Mimhtamr# Ahhmr. p. 10.
40
Th## Mr# yi##ky 41###v#r#4 ##% #%1 4hi# lmprov#m$at
### 4###, ##, ###eNl#g to Ml# h# ####i#M#d th#%
#*f## Worn ##$MiAg #*# d###. N### %* hi*, th# #hly ##!%#
$i#h «#hid b* W  r#bhild th# T#%wk#l #y#t#* *i%h#%t "#my
#T th### i##ph#i## by *hi#h th# light h*d eriginaily #r#pt
ia,#*# th# light r#f#yrihg t# th# light *f hhg#r#t##giBg
## #py###g t# ig##r#h## #ad ##p#r#titi#h# Mr, fi##hy
#h#»# hi# ##a##rh T#r th# light r###hiag th# ;*bli# #h#n h#
p#### th# rh#t#ri##l ^###ti#a;
M#g ##h ## b# #h##rihl #h#h ## #r# #urr#imd#g by # 
r##dih# ##bli#. that i# growing t## #1## for it# 
b#tt#r#T*»
Lik##i##, Mr, My#ti# #T th# pr###ging n#v#l ### #pp#ll#g
#t th# #nlight##wnt #1 th# pnbli#, # ##ngition #hi#h e##lg
only bring #b#nt nnpl####nt r##nlt## gnd, o#l#rigg## hi#*
##lf b#li#y#d th# #t#t# #ho#ld b# g#r#m#g by th# l#gi#l#ti#n
#f int#r#*t# r#th#r than by # r#yr###nt#ti#n #T th# wh#l#
y##pi#, #h* w#nlg b# gnig#g by p#»#i#n #ng prajndi##,
Mr, yi##by, in #rd#r t* b# b#tt#r pr#p#r#d t# k##y
th# light fr#n th# ynbli#, # Inndhbl# t##k,
,,,pln#g#4 lot# th# #$nW#l #p##ity #f K#nti#n net»# 
#hy#i##* *nd l#y ggg]#M ####r#l y##r# in tr#n###nd#nt#l dnrkn###, till th# ##nn#n daylight af aannaa #an## ba- 
#### intalarabl# to hi# #y##,"<'
^  IMA*
1 % ^ ,. p. lio#
i S M - . P’ W.
41
p#a##$k hi* #*llrl* hy *$**# *f p*r*~
4#»; %h# #%Wy *f phll##*phy *h**14 h*lp *a# 4* ehlighl#*
4h* ##rl4 h*4 Mr, yi*$Wy«# #4i»4y **ly ##if#4 4o *44 4* %h#
*h#*wrl4y *f 4h# ***** tho*#h4* #* f**#*l*4 4* 4h*** #h*
h#*f4 hi# 4*lk#
C*l*fl4##*# #*4h4*l*** f*f K**4 #*4 hi* ;A&ll**#phy
1» **11 ko**a; **4 1* P#****k*# hl*ht**r* mr, Fl**hy
****#**##; h*y# 1**4 *hfl*%***4 my *14##4 *** E**m*l
K**4 ?l**ky.*^l By thl* *4t*r*a*# hr# yi*#hy*$ &4#n414y
1* #*4* *^i41***lly ##r4*l* for 4h*r# 1* * mell ho***
y*r*ll#l %* 4hl* *14**41** 1* 4h# **#*!* *f c*l*rl4g*# m*
#***4 hi* *14**4 ***4 D**14 B*r41*y *1* h****r *1 4h*
**1*##4 *f **y4*l hl*4* **4 **l***ly 4*41#*4*4 hi* 4* 4h*
**rvl** *1 4h* 4f*4h* *#* *bly **py*yl*^ by 4h*4 #r**4
#*#4*r *f Ohrl*41** M%ll***phy &**14 B*r41*j^#*"^*
B* h*v* G*i*ri44*** i#4*r r**#4i*m 4* th* yr*«#h
B#**l*41** **4 hi* p#r*f*r***# f*r *oa **ll#pl#**4 r**h 1*
th# #1*** *hl#h 1* 41*410*4 fy** 4h* **h*4#r pmhll* 1*
hr# yi**hy$* ****m4 ** 4h# yr*n*h R#v*i*4l*&#-^
,##4h* yr*A*h B***l*4loa h** #*4* ** #hrl*h fr** 4h* 
**** *f yhll***Bhy# *»4 h** 4**4r#y*4$ 1* 4h* **r* r*flm*4 p*r4 #f th* ******14y (*f *hi*b w*A#r I a* 
*#*), *11 **4h#*l*** f*r p#1141**l llhmrty#^*
"  i m - .  p- « •
y#,0**ph*ll$ Ah* tlh4, p, 54*07* I* * *L*44*r 4»
pooii. @.pt«=hw g*. XT«s.’C,aaftM, m i t  « a  M a1» 157.)
*l*h4#*r* Ahh#r* p# #0.
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If % *#r* to W*# ta# ###n 
ef » #ee#y*d##Ilo# Jee# e W  $eek ee %# tb### ## #t%h 
e eell# th# qwelity ef #%tf##e bexwvelenee» I #%eeld he## e #*fy deeeet here fer # eedera
Her# pe&eeek eeeme te e##iga #eme ef hi# een idee* to erne
ef hie earieeter## fef Peeeeek himeeif d##erih#d the eh^eet
ef Nifhtmere Ahhmy e# heieg**##«merely to bring t# » ##rt
ef ^hileeephieei feeue e fee ef th# merhiditi## of #ed#re
ilteretmre# ead te let le e little deylight ee It# etreh*
H e r  lee# eemplehlee.*^#
hr $ rieeky egele heeeme# yrlmerlly e Peeeeehiee
r^iele W&ee he eeye thet *the ert ef heina mieereble for
mieery*# eeke, hee been treeght to greet perfeetlee ie
eer dey»#*"^* e jedgmemt Peeeoeh held of hie geeeretion*^
hleermehleel latredmetioa. Vel, l*« o. l%xxii$ In 
e T hellR ea BKtmehef 1%
p. »*•
n
e lettM^ to gh iéy deytemh r it, laid#
^  jBWAWhCd Akber. f# Td*
^  Peeeeek eoeid no dehht here elted th# melenehely 
dyren ee * #e#d ememple ef thi# tendeney. In e letter to 
dhelley et the end ef hey in Idld (Bid&rehhiee^ Intrednetien. 
p# ImwKii) Peeeeeh erete*
I here el#o#t finiehed Rlehtmere Abher, I think it 
neeeeeefy to *#Wt# e etend# egelnet the T^eeehmente* ef 
hlemh hile# The fenrth eeato ef Child# Bereid i# r#elly
tee bed. % eennet ee^ent to be e^iter^eatim  ef thi# 
eyeteeetieel 'peieenlng* ef the 'mind* ef th# "reeding pmblie#'
45
Kr. rio#ky prefer# th# #15 llt#r*t%r#, th# aacieat 05####y, 
mhleh pr###at#5 real aiafortao## of mao aa opp#a#5 to th# 
modaro iltaratar# ahlah glva# out *a aor# iaatruotiv# 
platur# of quaruiau# Impatlano# uodar Imaginary avlla**^^ 
Again, Paaaaak 1# apparantly apaaklog dlraotiy through hr# 
Floaky, Tha author qalthar aak#a aa attempt to dlegulaa 
hi# aathualaa# for th# olaaalo# oar to aoneeal hi# dl*#ont#at 
with th# pr###at geaaratioa.
Ia thl# oaval at tlmaa hr. Fioaky dea# talk eoamon 
eeoa# hut not for aoy laogth af time:
hr. Flaaky auddaoly atoppad; ha found hlnaalf 
ualatantloemlly traapaaalog elthla the limit# of 
oommoa aeaee,*^
la addition, the aoaear# hr, FloWcy give# harioaetta*#
queatloo# #l»out gaythrop whleh lead noehere. They all ##*#
to be laogthy and aamplloated latroduotloo# to the aolu^
tloa, never th# aolutian, hhen harlonetta aak# for a
dlreat aoaaer, he replia#! "It 1# Impoaalble, my dear
*1## 0*Carroll; {harlonetta] I never gave a plain answer
to a ^ueatlon la my life.»®®
Ibid., p. 55.
^  JÜ&1É" * P'
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Thi# r&dlmü# of th# *#ppo##dly $%too#lv# hAo#i#dg# of tho 
mothphyoioion# 1# rooloiooont of hr. powoop# of RoMion# 
Salim Poaoook*# oo:*opt of ColorlAg#, tha pbllooophw.
hr. flooky toll# th# group at Ni&htoar# Ahhoy that 
ho io oritihg a ballad aAiioh io ayolory <oo4o from a droaa 
ho hod* lA hio droao ho oroto fivo haadrod liaoo ohllo 
aoloop, oo aoo ho ia oakiog a ballad oat of hi# droao, Th# 
m m o  of it oill bo #Bottoa*o IDroam, boooaoo it hao oo 
bottom##*^ Aod oo had Coloridgo oxplaiood Kabl^ Khao.
Tho oablio* hr, Plooky fra^aootly ooaro otharaally 
ohoo talking oo that ho appoaro ao on# inopirod. Ho io 
dooofibod ao having hio ay# *ln a fin# froooy rolling* ao 
if oooiog a aagioal vioion, similarly Dorothy oordooorth 
dooofiboo Coloridgo:
..#Hio oyo io largo and fall, and not vary dark, 
bat groy»"*oaoh an #y# ao mould roooivo from a hoavy ooal tho dalloot oaj^ooion; bat it opoako ovary 
oowtiOR of hio animatad mind; it hao mar# of *tho 
poat'o ova in a fin# fronoy rolling* than I ovor alt* 
naoaad
Poaoook in HiahtmarQ Abb^v ponotratoo into Col#ridgo 
to got at point# moro partioalarly Coloridgian. Coloridgo 
oooaoionally proaohad io Cnitarian polpito ohon ha mao
Ibid,. p, Td,
^  Caapbolll2K p, 68. Prom baaoiro of oordomorth. 1. 99,
4@
y0%mg mod it #*# after lietealag te hi* la eueh a capaelty 
la 1796 that mililarn gaalltt #ae prempted to writ# my
A & a m i Ü a W M  E&«&a (pakllabod la 18»)). It 1# 
to thl# early role ef preaeher that peaeeek probably refer# 
ehea he ha# hr. Fleeky ladlgaaatly reply to harloaetta:
Knee yea aet that yea talk to the meet hweble of 
men# to oae ehe ha# beahled oa the armoar of #aaetlty, 
and elothed hlaeelf elth humility a# elth a garmeut...^*
Peeeeak# peAap# had me peraoaai affreat la mlad W&ea he
eatlrleed the aeeepted meamimg of the alnl#ter*# drame# but
took the eppertualty to give veut to aoether of hi# ale-
llkea— the ehuraA of hi# day.
Aaether yelat of attaek fer peaeeek 1# Coleridge## 
ineapablllty of aeeempll#hlmg What he met out to do, of 
feileelag up a ta#k he ##t for hlaeelf. jDurlhg hi# lifetime 
aud mere partleularly hi# laat year# at Hlghgate Geleridg# 
^ t e  fre^tueatly femmd hlm#elf uet fulfllllmg premleea# net 
meetlmg d#adllme# mlth material he had premlaed fer publl* 
eatleo. Im a like mammer# mr. yi#*ky, la making a dletlne^ 
tlem beteeen famey and Imaglaatlem fer the gueet# aeawbled 
at Mlghtmere Abbey, etate# that:
I hate erlttea eeven hundred page# ef premie# te 
elueldate It# ehleh promlee I ehall keep a* faithfully 
a# the bank mill It# premie# to pey.*^
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After telling tee effective eneedetee ebent 
gheete, he etete# th&t he hed eeen too m&ny gheete to 
believe In their eeternel exlatence. g?hen thle oomeent 1# 
^neetloneu# hr. yieeky 1# julek to defend hie deeonm, for 
he eeeert# In hie egotietieeily ^weltlve eey, *#qreelf end 
#y frlende, p&rtlenl&rly #y friend» hr. Seokbnt jsomthey] 
ere femone for our purity#"**
Peeoooh orltleleed Coleridge for eeeocletlng elth 
the Leke Sohool for he did xmt eonelder thet Coleridge eee 
one of their dieolplee, me #111 be eeen In crotchet Ceetle. 
Peeeook'e ne#t novel# In one Inetenoe, hr, Floeky eomee 
to defend the ^wreeter of hie friend hr. geekbut, #hom 
he eoknoeledgee le e kneve, but ehould be defended by e 
friend enyeey. peeeook mekee hr, floeky epeolelly eery in 
defending hie freedom from eootemlnotlon by hie eeeooietee, 
giving the reeder the notion thet hr, floeky le obvlouely 
too oareful In Ineletlng on hie purity to be entirely free 
from eteln#
hr, floeky flnelly merrlee cellnde, e rlvel of 




## h&v# ###a b»# in p##o**k b&# b*#o
»bi# to ooiirlst more of tb# volmorable pablfolŷ kiioini
io Coiofldg#, y#$ b«« #*d# tb# tritioioæ le#a
#»v#r# %hm in tb* ptmimn two movoi#. %n crotobol ùM%ln
bio mM% movoi, bio ootiro of Coioridg# i# loo#
effootio# mod iRorooolbdly looo oovoro; y#% bo boo coioridg#
«till poroiotent im bio pot thoorio# omd idooo# mmmoiy old
pbiiooopby omd tromooomdomtoli##. Mr, dkiomor, tbo tromo^
oomdomt&l poot ot Orotobot Oootlo# oooorto oo did provlom#
Coloridgiom ooriootmroo tbot Komtiom ^ilamphf is to bo
otbdlod omd mood so o guido,
Mr, dbloaoTt mmliko mr. Pomooopo, xr. Myotio, omd
Mr. riooky, oomtriboto# bio idooo oboot bio pot boliof#
to tbo oirelo oooomblod ot Crotebot Gootlo oithoot goimlmg
tbo ropototiom of boimg o poroom oho is diffloult to oom*
probomd omd obo i# ot timo# %mito outoido tbo soopo of
bmmoo umdorotoodimg, lowovor» om om# oooooiom «bom tbo
homo of ir. Gboimmoil is stirrommdod by o bmmdrod voioos
domomding ormo# Mr* SMiomor soys:
Lot,»« oddroos thorn, I aovor foiled to oomrimoo 
om omdlo^o tbot tbo boot thing they oomld do «as to 
#  o«oy#**
^  Grot«bo% cgstlo. p. iO«.
5*
Kr$ ilk# mil tA# mmriqmtur## mf
Ooleridg#» *a tb# Impmrtmw# of tr&n#c#ad#ntmli##,
i*###@ok b## Kr. Bkiommf mxplmln, for th» flr#t 11##, the 
*#&alog of lb# &#rm, Tb# #»pl#w*tl#b 1# #lmpl# mod iwol* 
mod i#md# on# to b#li$v# that a#»# tblrt##n y##r# #ft#r 
H#Adlong Mali #m# 5%bll#b#d, p##«#ok blm##lf w r #  oloarly 
%md#rmt#md# th# f^llomopby *f GolorWg# mod 1# ooomo^uomtiy 
mor# t#l#rmat of It, or b# I# b$iag ##r# f*lrM,o oiloolag 
tb# tr#a###od#Qt#l dl##lpl# to promoat bi# oooo, mr. 
akloomr oaplmlo»:
Tr#a#ooadoat#lio# 1# tb# jpbdlooopby *f lotuitloa, 
th# dovmlopmomt of aolror*#! oowlotioo#; trotb# oblob 
or# lobormnt la tbo #rg##i##tl#a of alod, molob oon# 
o#t b# oblltorotod, tbo%Kgb thoy bo ob###rod, by 
mayor#titloo# projadio# oa tbo oa# hood, mad by tbo 
Arl#tot#ll#a logl# on tbo otbor#*»
%r4 dklomor q«it# rotloooliy dofood# bl# tboory, 
mbor### pr#rloa# oorl##tar*# of Colorldgo bod moroly oo* 
##rt#d tbolr bollof# mltb oo ottmmyt ot oabotoatlotlog 
tboir oylaioom,
Grotobot Gootlo, #bl#b 1# ioootod oatold# th# olty 
of Loadoa, 1# tb# #i##tlng ploo# of o oambor of oplaloaotod 
yorooo#. %a tbl# oorol #f P#o#o#k»# tb# gotboriog of ooa- 
rwrootloooilmt# troroi jg) aooo# ay tb# Tbooo# mod flaolly 
l#od la wolom. Tmo lovo otorl##, of Goytola rltoobrom# oad
^*lbid.. y. @l.#m.
5)
L«kdy and of Mr. Gholamoli »nd So#»mwA tomohmWgo,
glv# tb# #t*ry *#m# of a plot. Thor# i# mm
om&oumlly large «omher of ohmrmotor# oho "talk" In thl# 
aovol, hot Ohly m foo of the# mr# omriomtvuroo.
Golorlëg# oma ho ooom hohlo# Mr, Sklonmr## ooomoat 
that *'0# ommaot look Alrootly into the motor# of thlogo; oo 
omo only omtoh #l«p#eo of th# olghty oboMoo in the 
ooffiorm ohooorm of tromooonOootml intoiligonoo.*^
A pooitiro ohmngo in pomoook'o opinion that Colo# 
ridgo Oollhormtoly oonght for ohotmoonooo w%d on onml# 
tormhle oomdoonmtion of Coleridge for meeooimting eith 
the Leko poet# I# notioomhle in Lmdy Clmrind#*# oooment 
that
,,,Mr. Mkiooar# though ho i# a great dreamer, eieay# 
dream# mith hi# eye# open# or oith one eye at #hy 
rate# ohioh i# an eye to hi# gain: hot % helieve
that in tbie reapeet the peer man ha# ^ t  an ill 
name hy keeping bad eompaey* Me he# tee dear friend#, 
Mr# oilfnl Montaee and Mr, Rnmhleoaok ghantaee jrefer* 
eoee# to william Mordoeorth and Robert gontheyj poet# 
of #ome note# oho need to eee eioion# of Ctopia, and 
pure repnblie# beyond the we#tern deep*..,*^
A# eith meet of the eewereationmliet# in peaoook*# 
novel#, Mr. gkionar limit# hi# idea# pretty mnoh to one 
field: he loudly aoelaim# the merit# of the traoeoeodentai
64
phll@#ophy #ad mrgu## for *od agoinmt
#miy#l# iAduc^ioA in yhlio#ophj,*^* ## ### xr, skloow 
r#pf$##ntlng th# m#r# ratioo&i *nd #la# of Col#rldg#
or porhop# th# #or# mmtur# #nd ####on#d p#*#ookl#a ###!##* 
tloo of hl#4 P###o«k in crot#h#t G*#tl# r#fr#ln# fro# hi# 
horotofor# ##ph»#l# on oopioting Ool#rldg# a# th# rldloolomo# 
41##rg##l##4, #b##ur# #xw% lrr#tlon#i romontl# #p»#l#llml#g 
la th# #ap#rn#t#r#l.
arrll puhll#h#d la 1881, thirty y##r# #ft#r
hi# novel, Crotohot C##tl#. oontmla# llttl# eotlr# of poroon# 
la pmrtloalor mo that ## find ao #*rlo#tar# or partial 
oarlaatar# of Col#rl4g# la thl# laat aoval of poaoook'a# 
la eoaolaeloa, p#aoo#k*a #atlr# of Coloring#, a# 
traooO ohronologloally throagh hi# aoval# groa# gradaally 
1### aavar## Paaoook*# opinion of th# po#t"phllo#ophar 
#aaa#d to #t##dlly laprova. probably thl# laprovamaat 
#### aWat throagh greatar kaoaladga of th# man and more 
partloalarly graatar approalatloa of th# poatla poaar# of 
Oolarldgo, paaoook aloo oyapathlmad alth Golarldga for hi# 
treatment at the haad# of th# orltlaal ravlaaara, a# foaad 
In Paaaook*# dafoaoa of Colarldga*# paa##*^ in th# gaaav on
la 1818), Pamaook In hi#
^ tod jggbia
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poma RhodoAaKhn# #hew» oon#i4#rabi# lofl%#nce ffo* the»#
Kubla M#*#v#r. li* #;it# of hi#
inor#»#iag kladlln#»» to##rd# Golaridg#, th«r# 1# a #trlking 
#o»#i»tenoy lo th# ohar### r###o#k bring# ^ti#ln#t th# po#t. 
&v#n #lth ##»t #oiBp%#t$ aod#r#t#ndlng of Golorldg#, p##oo#k 
mould ilkoly h#v# obo#ti##d him for »##ooi»tlaë mith th# 
Lmk# poot#, for turning to German phlloaophle# mlth all 
tb#lr pr#t#ntloh#A##a, for falling to apeak In an inieiil» 
glbl# mannor, for doaartlng th# can»# of freedom mhloh h# 
had earlier aupported, and for pralalng hi# omn talent#*
CARICAT0AK8 Of WlLLlAK 
momaRt awTHmr, Aim LORD Bi^i#
Althomgb llvlog tb# R##&atl# Ag$#
### to #11 tb# of rom#atl#l#m*
p#ftl#ul#fly %h### #*hiblt#d by tb# L#k* ##boel #f poot#*
R# did #ot #o##&4w 0#l#rl4g# ##Wk #n #lo##a##l port of 
tbl# gf#up Wt r#W&#r #*#d####d him for ###o#l#tlAg with 
###h # 4##f#dln# ##t» ## #### lo Gf#t#h#t Cmdtlf# p###o#k 
d### not 1###* off oltb bl# orltl#!## of tb# Lob# ##dkool 
mltb 0#l#rldg#, b#t go## o# t# Imelod# ##ro p#ftl##l#r 
tbroot# #t tordowortb mA s##tb$y«
*#N###rtb*# polltlool ##f##f, t# p###o#k* #%bibit#d 
f###t# #bi#b i#*tlfl#d ridloul# ##d $##m»* pomoook #io# 
orltlolmod toréwiortb*# ##l#m# tbl# ogolo# vblob ### to 
bis om# of tbo ob#r##t#rl#tlo qmolltlo# of tb# Romomtloo, 
Tbl# Lob# pool*# «orb do## mot ooompo tbo orltlool #y# of 
poooook* mltboddb b# oltod llmoo from dordooortb'o poom#
Im hi# movolo#
pomooob oftom did mot ##rl##t#ro #11 tbooo oomtompo» 
rory flgoroo la oaob me vol. botbor# bo oomotlmoo bod other 
oborootoro #llmd# to thorn Im tbolr oomrorootlomo, boodlomd
OT
*T him# W $  la MiBÊÊBIÈ# ####M mev#i# # 
f#Wr P#fpa»% p#»#*#k*# #rl%W#m
#f #### ##N#wyWk*# ##$1*## #aâ 4#$d#*
mr. i# TOfeO w  $h# f##d«r
#k## *p#a $# &* th# #&### A#### la #hl#h
$##h y#f##a m#r###aw #m# #f $&# K###* »» th# #h### 
h##N, Th# h##h# #f# f#fr###*%## hy hf# f##th#ra##% ÿmamlly 
%h#*#ht t# h# ##a%h%| hy hr. f#p#r#%##y #h# 1#
*#m#th$r variety #T hh# #### ##*#* r##ih#ra##tQ# #hi#ily 
r#*M!%#hi# T#r #m *ff##t#4 iafmaii## ii#y im hi# #p###h,
##A f#r #l##y# ###rim# ##i#i###i# #i #affii
A# #iih ###$ #f p#####h*# *##### r#i#r p#yp##l 
f#P#r#Wmr i# hh# MW# ##i##i#d i#r ih# ##wwt#ti#h# #M 
###himg# it r#pr####t#* r#i#r ##ii# i# #i#A ##N###rih*# 
f##», f.#i-vr aî ii P#yp##i r#yr####t# ih# #iii#i#i ##y##iiy 
#i ##ii##i#r #r r###ivia# ####%; ##A r#r#r#i##y A###t## 
ih# #h#r##t#r #i th# ##il##tih# ##ti##* %a their #atir#ty 
ih# ###*# #ir##tiy # i W #  t# th# p##iti## ####r#A f#r 
##r*###rth hy L#r# k###A#i# after the farmer ha# mr### 
temeAai# i# get a "gevermeeai eiaeear#"̂ *̂  fer him.
ifeiiaaear^. P# tOi# 
tOi c##yh#Ii» hearer# pyre, # p.
lA 181$, Appointed DletrllmWr of
Stmmp# iB #o#t##r*lABd Coonty. for thi# pooltlOB# #h##o 
dotlo# ooold bo porfoMxod ol#o#t ontlroly by doputy, ho 
rooolvod Boorly 500 poomd# oemmlly.^^ fordooorth hod 
roollghod hi# ol#*# oo th# rro##h mooolottoh olth thoo# of 
tho hrltloh govommoat o:$d hod #oo# oft or otortod to dro# 
o ##l#ry from tho gooonmoht. Thl# ootloo #00 to poooooh 
Ihtolorobl# ##d ho ottooptod to doplot It 00 oooh in him 
aotoit*
Of oowoo th# "offootod iofohtioo of pr#
Pop#r#tomp oilodo# to tho oobjoot mottor of oooy of word#* 
oorth»# ooriioT poo##, poooook thooght eordooorth*# poo try 
hooiog ohiidr## a# It# #objo#t mottor #0# oiily ond la-
font 110.
#h#r#o# im thi* ohoo# domo# mr# yoothormoot lo tho 
King*# Rook# probobiy im roforoa## to go#th#y booomimg o 
domrt poot* mr. p#por#tomp lo tho am#®»*# Rook, Poooook 
I# iikoly hinting imdirootiy ot tho rolo tho qmoom pioyod 
im gotting m#rd###rth to ooeopt tho poot of Poot Lomroot# 
foiiooimg tho domth of gomthoy. gir Robort pool oroto to 
mordooorth in rogord to thi# pooltlorn;
molimoourt. p. boi.
ëe
Tb* 4*##% th# noalmatl##* and
%h#f# 1# *a# *a*Al#»u# f#*llhg #a th# part #f *11 #ho h*## h#âN #f %h# pr*p*#*l (#md 1$ l# pretty g*A#r*lly 
that th#r# ##*14 ##% h# # ^##ti#m #h##t tb# 
##l#*tl#a...»bt ## th# :!*##* *#m ##l##t f*r thi# 
h*a##r#»t# hpp*imt###t #* *»# ah### #i#i*# f*r r#####t 
# M  hhwwr* #a #*#*%mt #f ##!##### ## a p##t# aaa wflaa*# I» **#p#titl#a »ith yaar#, % trm#t you will m  #ag#r h##itat# t* aaaapt i t # ™
»r# faparatamp r*#lha# at haim#haa#$ villa an# ##on 
#Tt#r th# marriag# #f hi## M#iii###art* a gmap #f paat# aad 
aritiaal r#vi##*r# aàjaara ira# h#lia##ort Oa#tl# an* 
#*agr#gat# hara# Thay gather t* diaaaaa th# »appr#a#hiag 
p#ri*4 *f pahli# light* #hiah tha alarmah #r. hyatia ai 
Glamiariaa L#4g# paiatag aat t# th#a, Thaa# la attwidanaa 
at haiaahaaa* Villa war# g##alaara faparataap, yaatharaaat, 
Vaap# Klllth#g*ag# aad Aatijaak, th# firat ta# baiag paata# 
th# lattar thra* reviaaara# Thaa# #an aara aaaaaltlag *#a 
th# beat aaaaa ta b# ahaptah far totally and flaally a%# 
tiagaiahiag tha light ai huaao uhdarataagimg#*^
Paaaaah avigamtly aanaigarad vardaaarth a# an# of 
thaaa paraaga primarily iatareatad la aithaldiag hnaaladga 
fathar than havalapiag tha aiada af tha ganaral pablia.
Thi# via# prabably #aa a raaatian af waNaaarth'a againat
r* »• H* hy ara, margaaarth. p. lia. (fahmmarlay, man ji, iftt#l|arT
âiàitosEï» p* ##ë#
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W&e r#«lpr#4#i $&#* #f hi#
h#h#vl#f* A# ##Ne#or$h h###»# older h# #w la#r###lmgly 
m#f# #####y#a%lv# ead 1# #*#h # 4#### %h#% *#oy 
y#im##l eh#### filled him ellh peml# emd fe#r,*^0* he 
###w#d Nrllmemleyy hefeym#^^ c#lhell# mrnemelpellem# 
fyeedem ef the ##$## emd he me# ImWereml W # # N #  Ih# 
f#mm#er pe*l# #m#h e# hyrem# #helley end %##%#* hemee, hr* 
y##er#lem#*# empperl ef Ih# me## W  heey Ih# pmhll# mm» 
Imferme# emd l#m#r#ml ## Ihel lh#y memi# he emhmleel## emd 
eemlemled#
heyherl m##4 efll## ef ihl* eh#m#e In WeMemerih*# 
#1#### W%l#h fe####k## frlemd Ohelley elee hemrllly eem» 
hemmed# Im relellem 1# e #mm#hlel
#*#emlllleh fee Addreeeee le ihe freeheldwr# ef 
eeeWerelemd#» leemeh im 1010 em ihe oeeeelom ef # 
leeel eefllememiefy el#$iem# ehem Ihe feey eemdldele# 
m eem ef #eNemef$h*e pelren ihe %erl ef Lemdeele# me# 
######4 hy Ihel hmlllleml #hlg# hemfy B#em#hem, % 
meed eey melhim# ef ihie p m m ^ e l  hmi ihei li eemir#» 
41ele eeefy eemllmemh em4 eeeirlm# ef heiie# le 
Ihe Blehey ef Llemdmff#» erlliem l#emly*fi#e yeere 
emfllef. II eemeed mhelley le erile ihee# hlil#r 
eeNe#
104 q#myeeii, py##, #e###r* hg$ ell., p. »#.
jMA* #er4eeerlh eppeeed Peflimemlefy Refeem 
«...heeemee he helleeed Ihel emlef#ememl ef Ihe frem» 
ehlee memld leed ImeTllehly le Ihe mellemml eelemliy ef 
mmleereel emffrege.
6%
A bêwtly #Ad piWfRl @erd##bfth I That #%#h » xwn #Wvld b$ 
e%mh A pp#$ f % e»Q #A#p#f# him #ith no 
#A# bmt Si#AAi4#$, &h&% #( th#
$yrw%## #ad *% W&# ##m# ti*#,
Wk# ###& amburml #ad *f iyri*
#»4# A# Alreat af bi# jp#iiii#&i
b#ii#f# #n6 ##»t biogr#ph#r# #f hi# h#v$ fMr$f#fr#4 @#% W  
##ky##i#r# hi# $i### fr## mh#i 1# w  h# f###A i# hi# ##%ir- 
i# ##$#!##
hr. r#r##i#r# %h# h#r# #i m#lia###rji^i# ## i#i#ili. 
g#Qt #Qd #lA##r# yoMA# ##A #h#i#h##riediy i#t#r##i#d i# 
grmm&ia# Ih# phhiio Ihtir iihmrly a M  Ih# righi## p#iill« 
##iiy #A# #th#r#i### I# #hi#h lh#y #r# antilied. *f, 
r#j(>#r#l##p #A*il# Ihi# i#»o#gru### p#y### iai# ih#ir ##li«k 
fr##4## #r##f h###### h# h## ####/ and mighi ####li#a h#» 
i#«6 I# Ih# parly wh# ###lr#ii#4 th# ###*y«*graht## 0#l 
Mr. Fap#r$l##p diaiihad Mr, yaraalar*# idaaa^ *#,#ind*#d 
h# diaiihad Ih## th# mar## fra# lhair haalag a### haaa hi# 
a##,,.,"^^ Mr, Faparatamp'a aaaaidaraiian af ih# manay 
aagl# ia#ai##d 1# r##i#i#a##l af wardamarih*# aha### fra# 
ardaat radiaaiia# la aanaarvalia# aad aaaaplaaa# af a pahiia 
peal# p*a#a#h*a ir# aa###r#i#g Mardamarlh'a apa#lady af
haad, juk# »# & 5 W 7 .
Maliodahrl. p, W8.
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& Q» doubt oalorod ai# judgmont» of all of
#orU%'# Idtor boWTlor. At any rat#, pewook «oa#id#r#d
#ord##brtb & poot*p@lltlbl&n In M# lat#r y#w# who *## 
yri##flly lnt#r##t#d in #t#ylng on th# *b#Ad r»-
gmrdl### of #ny Ohongo# In hi# bollof# ond hi# Idool# 
ohloh eonld hovo to noooooorlly b* modo#
Borbort Rood oroto tbot
»».pOfbono hi# [#ord#»orth*#l #o#t notlooobl# 
ohorootoMotlo 1# hi# o#tr$## o$otlo###,#erdooorth 
ho# BO dromotlo oomoo boeomoo ho 1# bl# oon hor#
ond bl# dootlny 1# the dootioy of tho world b#
ooBtomplotoo and fool# ot on# oith#^*^
1oooook hod a Ilk# oontlmont In rogord to wordooorth, for
ho ho# hr# poporoto#p Imoedlotoly loonoh Into o grand
obOwWLim of hi# o#n tolonto ond rlrtooo ot th# Inltlol
o###Bbly of tho grouf #f poot# ond orltloo# K# doolorod
#.#thot h# did qot bollov# oo groat a gonlno, or 
## amloblo a mon a# hlooolf, rotor poyponl Paper* 
otOBp, daqulro, of hainohonoo villa, had appoarod 
1# tho oorld alBO# tho day# *f daok th# dlantaxillor###^)^!
Again, Poooook oatlrloally aoooolotoo dordooorth olth tho
Infantilo, olth tho horoo# of tho ohlldron*# world#
. IB oBOthor iBotoBO# hordooorth'o aoooolatlon with
tho InfOBtllo lo tho oobjoot of a dlooBoalon at NalBOhanoo
harbort Boad, dof'doeor^. p. g@5#dd, 
kollBoourt. p# @98#
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Vlll», Mr# Mr# D#rry66#a If th# *>jl#$»r# hamglog
la Mr# P»p#r#t#mp*# r##W#me# i# * pl#### lA mr#
D#rry4##a*# r#ply P$#»6#k *^1# m#k$# r&pl#r*llk# thnwt#
#t ##N###r%h*# *#tt#r #*d »po#t»#y fr#*
fr#$6o# f#r p##iml#ry re*##*#$
% hwréiy Ma»# #h#tM#r th#r# %# moy 
b#W#$A Mr# P*p#r#t*#p «wW 6M# f#r##a» th#r# r#pr#* b*t %M#r# 1» »t l#*#t » v#ry coa*
Th# #%4 ####8 1# th# ###rl#t #l##k 1# th#
lll*#%rl#8# Mother @#o###^th# t#o ohlldron ploylag 
#t ###*### $r# M#rg#ry D#y# #«* T»mmy olth hl#B#hh%»ry #mh####J##k #«6 jlll###Dl#k#ry Do#k#$,#n6 
th# h#y la th# #or*«p 1# ilttl# j#ok Horoor ##ting 
hl# 4%ri#t### pl## Th# Ihttmr 1# on# of th# ###t 
oplOhdlM ommmpl## on r###r6 #f th# #d*lr#hl# prootloml 
4o#trlh# #f «tokln# o#r# of nw*#r on#,* #nd ht i# 
thorofor# In Monhl# fmronr oltb Mr# p#p#r#t#mp, for 
hl# #K##ll#n## ## # p#tt#rn #f nornl mnd polltl##!
#l#é##, #nh for th# W m t y  #f th# pootry In ohloh
hl# groot ##hloromont of omtr^tlng # plnm from th# 
Ohrlotmo# plo 1# oolohrotoM#*^
Mr# roporotomp ##y# that h# hopo# that tho •eo*t
of Oorkno##*^^^ of J*ok th# ai#nt*Klll#r hooo### th# ooo-
ton# for tho oomlng g#n#r#tloa, ohon #r#ryho4y #111 b#
ahl# to ho tonght ou# troinoM# Thl# training 1# to ho
don# ft# th# kaopor# of th# light, ohlofly th# poot# and
orltlo# a# aoomhlo# at galnohono# villa doolro,
mr# Àhyoldo Aatljaok, a rorlooor, hogla# th# ooooloa
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,.*# i&t&i# #»## # »#y W#»r9#
W a l m g  th# th##ght# #f ### fm* W&# 4#ng#r#*# #m&
pr#p###l%y of lo#klog lato *or#I #ed ool* 
####$», fof moral oad pol&tio#l $ff##%#,***
a# doobt, #il#d## hor# to *oN##orth*# torn oad 
##o##ro for oofol oa&jeot aottor la lotor p##try. To 
P#ooo#h# *ord#*#rth oo# la hi# l*t#r p##try rotloaoll»la# 
oorllor ootloaa# a###ly hi# opoatooy fro# o ooo##.
dar#ly, foooook moot koo# la aiod lb# lol#r word## 
oorlb# la aoa# #aa#$#ro%loa# ohoa b# boo mr# ?op#r#l#ap 
oppror# lb# f*iloola* r##orb# by mr, oayold# oailjo#k la 
lb#ir aaoilag ol lb# bolaaboao# flllos
##.lb# oalalab #allll%»do.###r# oaly fll for boooi# 
of bofdoa# la rolo# aobalaloaa# for ibalr bailor#, pay 
lo### for oloa###a# oad raarali lb# aray oad aaay for
lb# bmofll of l##ll#o#y# dlrla# rlgbl, lb# d#aall#, 
lb# fay## # #  ia#l#lll#a, oad m #  virgfa Mory*# palll##ol#*^
mr# foporalaap b«ll#f## amah Id### #r# labaraal la lb# 
"alr#aa of T#ad#a#y, # for alorolloa of oar ibomgbl. 
y#o#o#b ##aj##lar#d fmrlbor ibol o# borda##rib bod daaorlad 
lb# ooaa# of llboriy Iboi b# ##a##ia#ally ooalod 1# kooy 
lb# pabll# aalaf#rm#d oad aallaflad #lib tbolr lab* saob 
#o# tb# Poooookloa rooallaa aad Paaaook bo# br, Poparatoop 
bob### la o foabloa ablob portray# tbl# ib##ry.
Ibid.. p, 4ld#̂ lb,
Th# #11*#% t# tn# ###&lQ6 #1 h*lo#han## Vlll# #rw%#
In ##Q#, Frlnr Iv the ##ng tb# ##n ###h *##l#r# $h#% tb#y 
#111 ##c#wpll#b ##rt#ln thing# hy pnrmulng th#ir pl#m# t# 
#%p#l nnd#r#t#ndlng, hr. P#p#f#t#np #Kp##t# #n#h # plan 
t# h$ Tnr%h#r#<! hy r#hnll41ng *$h# #y#%l# t##pl## of 
v#n#rhbl# #np#r#tltlon.»^*l
T# thl# gfohp th# Chrl#t### pi# l# tb# llttl# J##h 
Homor fhym# r#pr###nt# th# piAll# pw## and ###b ##nt# hi# 
flngwp In th# pi# In ordof t# poll ont #### of th# plnm# 
oonthlnod thorolh* Th# qnlntotto ###%#l#t# of hr* p##th#r** 
aomt^ hr. v##p» hr* Killthohooh# hr. P#p*r#t#mp, and w *  
Anyald# Antlj##h* Th#y #11 join In #h#m# nftor Indlrldnal 
tor### ar# #%m#* hr. P#p«r#t##p olnglnh t#o ##r### whll# 
th* #th#r# h### only on*, hi# flrot voro# »#r### t# ##nv#y 
th# n o a n l w  of th# oynhol#.
MR* PAPIRSTAKP
Jnnk homor*# OhhiaThdS Pli ny l##m#d n#r## 
Intorprotod to moan th# nnhll# mmr## 
yron thon## n pin# h# ^##$ 6 nnppy hornor#
#h# oonld not ## #n###n##4 In thy om»# ##m#r?
AW, FIV& (%h#
r*%md tb# b##rd mit ## lingwf#
y#r w*#t ## ##B g#t ## #111 tfy, try*
A M  ##*11 #11 b#v# # fl##*y» # ilngAT# A flA:;#r$ 
$#*11 #11 b#v# # fl#g#r i#
iM l#t#r 1# tb# M#g* fap#r#t##p #1###*
A M  Mil# y## tbrlf# #y r##tl#g, %#11 t#y #y 1#M 
#t ##Rti#g*
A M  «#rlW»l# vwm»# ##d pM## #11 ## Ayy# Afy* 4ry;
A M  by#ti#*# p#t##t ###%# pmbll# l#t#ll##t #h#ll #b%k#,Aa# mil #m*m m flmam# la llhm PtiP.lAe##*11 #11 h### # flogM M #  CHB1&TXA8 P 
1# Kr. P#p#f#t«#i#*# ####M V*P##, ## ### P#*##*k #tt##k 
&#N###ftb (#r #fltl#g #b#t b# ##11#A ###t; h# ##k## #
##tlM# ######% *# tb# ##!## #f bi# ##pb#$ # M  b# ####g## 
t# $#t #b#tb$r thPbmt #t G#l#rlA## tbroegb kr, by#ti## i#r 
M #  (#ggy # M  ##nf##lag tbougbt# * %t 1# #ppr#prl#t# tb#t
br# P#p#r*t##p mwktlo# tb# m l #  tb#t hl# go#A irl#M br.
t#
My#ti# i#/jpl#y 1# t###bim# tb# ##fl4 b## t# ### Amrkly,
#lR## G#l#iri4g# # M  ##NmM»rtb # M #  ## #1### 1# ##pk w A  
l#l##p##
br* P#p#r#t##p i# tb# ##ly ##pl##t#r# #f ##M###rtb 
i# P#####k*# ####!#* #tb#r f#f#r###$# t# ##PA###ptb ####l»timg 
#f #11##!### # M  ^g##t#ti### from bl# p##tl##l ##rk#. 8###
#f tb### 1##1M# tb# P#t#f Of#y # M  H#ivy f#ll# #g#d
i* # PP* Al #4*10#
4#
#h# p#m**#k b*» 
ef %b# Luey @r#y Ai%#$ 
y#li 1* WeN##erWk*# Lyrieel f#e##ek her*
**** %h# *#m# Wmrry aitt i* *###rlb%h* **&#* velem# # W  
refer# hi# r*e*#r# »g*l* ^  Ih#
Ih ̂ r*i#he$ *er*eeer$h 1# ell#*#* %* 1*
Mr, #UfeI #ehl*ee ee ladleete* by %he perellel Imillel# 
wllh allilm* **r*#e#rlh ea* the eemeeal thel h# 1# e p**l 
ef #*## aete# * frl#nd ef Mr* ahlemer, ea* em# #h#
terme# hi# ri#lem»###lmg feeelty Imte the 
mere i^fitehl# ehmnmel ef ##pylm# #11 eerie ef 
vlrlmee Im Ih# high em# mighty $ w^.#ere #bl# em# 
milllmg le yey fer the dleeerery*^**
The meml refereme# le *#r#eeerih<# %#erh# le femm#
^mrll P*Me#h*e leel eevel* He <%#!## him
eeeerel lime# em# frem ih# melmre ef ih# melmrlel ii
eeeme Ihel f #e###k he# Im hie eld ege eem# le epyreelele
^erd###rlh'# peelieel ehlllll##* Peeeeeh el leel eeeme
le »#e merll Im #er#emerlh»e e*rh Im eglle ef Ihe peel*#
eerller pelllleel eelleme. Me <;eele# frem the Peel*#
Imtredme## hie qmeletlam frem the Meeleeleel#^




An Englieh tb# p@#t #b# ##ng
t# tb# Virgin;
Tby i##g# f#ll# t# ##rth. Y#t ##*#, I ###n# 
b#t #ml#rglv#n tb# #bppli#bt bn## #lght b#n4*
A# t# # vl#lbl# y###r* la #bl$b 41* bien*
All thet ### ml##* en* rewaeil#* la tbee#
Of metber*# lev# »ltb #ml*#b wwrlty# ,0* bigb wlW; 1*#, eeleetlel #lth terrene#***
lb eeaelmeleb, Peeeeek»# eblef eetlrle tbmet et
berueeerlb eee tb# letter*# epeeteey Ire# tb# eeeee el
liberty e# fee#* 1# tb# yreoeb Reveletlo#,^^ bl# l#fentile
*wll Oremee# p, #*<
1*#
In reger* te *eN#Fe%^5T# e&énge 1# pelltleel rl##e that*
bee*# M #  mit,# py. g**»*#, Herbert Ree* erete 
r*##eÆfe *
,#,## eeplenetle# ef #er*##ertb*e ebenge ef eplnle# 
*eee net emenee bl# free eny nerel reeyenelblllty 1# 
tbe better# Ape****y 1# *#* etreng # mer* to eee,Peeyle ebe try te eepleln eeey tbl# eber/gm ef eyeeteey 
neeelly ergee U&et #er*e#ertb #ey beve been e revelet# 
lenery et ene perle*# bet enly le bl# yeeth# me* tbet 
In bl# neterlty be *#velepe* tbeee eeeeervetlr# prie# 
elplee mbleb ever efter dletlngelebe* ble tbeeght# I 
*e net knee be# leng e #em*e yeetb 1# eeppeee* te lent# 
bet tbe eeeltb ef »er*eeertb*e revelntlenery pbeee eee 
reeebe* le tbe yeere 1V#*»1V**, tbet l# te eey, ebee 
be me# betmeem tmeety*tme me* tmenty^feer yeer# el*.
An* et tbet time be eem met -ww*# e*veemte ef l*eel lib­
erty# In bl# 'Letter te tb# blebep ef Llen*eff written 
In 17#*# be nrg#*, emeng etber meeenree, tbe nee ef 
vlelenee te evertbre# *eepetlen# the eenfleeetlen ef 
tbe peeeemelene ef the Obweb in yrenee, meabee* enffrege, 
the referengnm# tbe ebelltien ef tbe l«#e ef lW»erltenee# 
tbe m^eellty ef Ineeme# end deelere* blmeeif geaerelly 
la fevenr ef e repnblie.,##
...The riming flgnre ef bepeleen me# tbe i##e*lete 
eymbel reend mbleb be bnllt ble reeetiea# la 1803 be 
me# jelnlng tbe velnateere, drilling tme er three time# 
e me#, en* Deretby eeye, * merely there never me# e mere 
determine* hater ef th# yreneb, aer earn mere milling te 
*e hi# ntmeet te *e#t#ey then If they do ©©»#,'' (Letter 






















If *## kindly In hi# treatment ef
Ceieridge, lo oentreet be hurled hereb IfMPeetlvee et Robert 
Sentbey, end #b#n ne longer ebueing hi# In hie eetlrle neeele# 
Reeeeek Ignored bln.
Keedleng Moll (Idld) there eypeerf to be no oerl* 
oeture of gouthey or ell%M»looo to bln. In mellnoourt ( 181?) 
Peeoook eeeme mneble to find enythlng in gonthey or hi# 
mork oortby of feroreblo orltlolo# end In tbe obereotor#
Mr. foetberneot, bo doyltto goetbey In e moot edreree light, 
P^oook*# ohlof grlooenoe eg^inot gontboy lo ble goromoont 
ponolon end rolo eo Poet Lenreeto efter herlng boon# like 
Coleridge end Oordomortb, e Rorolmtlomlot, Tbeee offonoee 
ere mpyeront 1# bl# none, token frem tb# eell#knoen eeylmg, 
to foetber ooo'e noot,* end him Inltlel lotrodoetlon ee 
one of Lord dnephol Aether*# poreeltoe.
A# oltb bordooortb, gootboy lo oondwnod by Peeoook 
for hie eyooteoy from tbo oenoo of freedom. Like hie 
oolloegnoo# Sontbey bod enpported tho frowh Rorolntlon In 
ble yontb, Thle motion le rlomod for me In tbo Prefeoo to
At A W M K *  enonymoue entbor loolndoe 
dllilem Hoelltt'e romerke on Joên of Are, on oplo poem by 
Robert Bon they orltton in 17W, end publlehed In 1796,
Heelltt eey# It le e work
...la «hlch th# 1#T# of liberty 1# lab*i#d ilk# 
th# br#6th of spring# mlid, b#l#y, h#»v#n*borA**th#t 
1«, full of fear#, & M  Vlrgln##lgh#, and y##rnlog# of 
#ff#otloo #ft#r truth and good, gumhlng ##r* and 
#rlm#on#d from th# heart
Aod th# author not## that prior to I8OT
\îomth#ÿ}••«had abandoaod hi# doaooratlo orood and 
taken uy on# dlamotrloally oppoalto# and for th# 
romalndor of hi# llf# ho booamo a moot uoooapromimlng 
#»narohl#t, a$4.1n hi# polltloal opinion# an oatron# 
oonoorratlat#
Mr. foatharnoot, In Mollnoonrt. 1# tak#n by ourprl## 
o k k  Lord Anophol*# quootlon, "ohat lo th# oplrlt of th# 
ag# of ohlvairy?" fofhlno# hi# profltabl# aataoorphool#
Into an ami #  orlnoo*%$* ho did not dream he would ewer 
be aakod auoh a qguoatlon, Tho gestion burot upon him
•••Ilk# th# opeotre of hi# youthful Integrity, and 
h# &#ath#rn##Q mumbled a half«'lnt#lilglbl# reply, 
about truth and liberty»*diolnt#r##ted benewol#»©«••
#01f*obllvlen»*h@ro10 devotion to love and honour#* 
protootlon of th# feeble, and oubverolon of tyranny.
After euoh an utteranoe Lord Anophel aoouoe# him of mention*
log all the ingredient# to be found In a rank Jaoobln.^^
To Mr. roathwrneot the word gaooblo had a grating wound and
in hi# proaent pradioament with hi# Lordahip he feared he
1ST Robert Southey, Joan of 4fi. Ballad#. Lvrlo#.
m u u m c f a a m #  HP*%iii~Mit\
Mellneourt. p. 85*
129 Jaoobin**one ef a society or club of radical 
democrat# in frame during the revolution of 1789. The term 
later cam# to mean a plotter againat an axlatlng government,
a violent radical or turbulent demagogue.
Ÿ&
had *thro#n b*t*e#a th# bom# of #
Ho##v#r, by r##ortlag to the w #  of the poaieroms jmrgea 
tgagbt him by *r* the e&rlomture *f Coleridge,
hé éhffieleatly ooafuee* the groep eo th*t Lord Aaophel 
mervelled #t the depth of hr. feetheroeet'e kaomiedge.* 
Like hr# Feath@rm**t# hr# Bemthey no domht had am averelon 
to daeehlhieei termlmelogy, after having ehlfted way
fro* the vie*# he one# held a# a member la Jaeobloleal
ISlelrelee.
felleelag Peaeeek'e erltleiem of geathey for leelag 
hie revoletleaary eplrlt for the eaaee of liberty, peaeook 
empreeeed hie dlellke for Soathey*# ehaoaellag hi# poetle 
talent# to meet the deelree of the eeert rather than hie 
ova# That geathey reeelved remaaeratlca for thle preatl- 
tatlen of hi# talent#, te peaeook*# may of thinking, only 
eerved to aggravate the erlme. Daring a lail in the 
lafontal ey#pe#lam at hellneoart eaatle eaoh gae#t folio*ed 
paraalt# of hi# #*n teat# and liking; at thl# time hr. 
y a# theme# t erote "ode# to the eremned head# of gurepe#*^**
hellneoart. p* Si.
De»den, jgg. o%t#. p. W  *»hea ion they m# twenty 
he wanted to leave omford to eeek *#ome immediate 
livelihood.* Bat geathey*# reputation a# a danger### 
daaobln atoed In hie way; ho* ooald hie Oxford overeeere 




la an #a#*lag e@nv*r#&tloa Mr. mak##
an definition ef a fia# p*$* **d beln# #o*#*bat
religiouely Inelined h# argue* for tb# *#nt* *f Paradlm#
Leet ver#** Ghevr &&#&#* Thi* ##*#*liea *f matlrle attaek 
*a 8**tk*y 1* e&ert lived mad Peaeoek eooa ratera# ta hl# 
ariglaal figera, mr. faathsrmaat laeda the eiaa aarvad 
te &1# aad give* aübataatlai raaaona far Ita uaa; Lard 
Aahthar remind* hi* that ha ha* net alaeya llked *lna »a 
eail. %r* F#*tbaraa*t again hag* laava fra* any aiieaia* 
ta hla "y**thf*l arrara**l&* Ha add*
Damaathana* halng aakad ehat *lna ba llkad baat, 
anaeared, that ehleh ha drank at tha a%paa*a of other#****
Paaaaak aae* daethay qelta blandly and openly ad­
mitting that hi* ahanga In palltlaal idea* 1* traoaahla to 
paaenlary raaarda* Through aeah a revelation of hi* 
aalflah motive#, *r. faatheroaat aoma* to ha aeea no longer 
a* one met apart haaauaa of hi# paatla ahliltlaa; rather 
ha heaoma* to ha ilka every other paraon #ho la prompted 
to aot and produoa la order to gat eaah for good* raeaivad* 
Paaaook alahad to a%poaa douthay* H# aought to dlaaradlt 
him a# a peat for allowing paraonal monetary gain* to 
obliterate hi* anea aarneat feeling* far the ***** of 
liberty far tha maaae# and to atlfla hla Individual thought# 
and ideal*.

























































If &&#r# b# #ay *&n, *he pf#f*r# & #r%#& **i 
%* v#al#*n *ad ###*, I #* a»t of hi# *lo4.
It 1# #ad to *#k# # vlftw# of
a###*#lty* hat #h*a thsr# 1* on #*& of th# oooooolty 
I #* vo^^^a&lllo# that thor# aboaia ho #a ood of tho
In on##or to ir* forootor* # ohoorootlon that fort* 
anotoly "for th# hop## of monklad, ovory @00 *00# not 
brio* hi# honour ond oonooloao# to aorkot.,,."!** *r. 
footh#rno#t rotort# that porhop# ho 1# oao #ho *o#n 
afford to hovo a ooa»ol#aoo*l#@t ohoald not bra# about 
thl* groat lUKufy. *r, foathornoat on*# up hi# vl*#o;
Foot# aro Verbal maaloiaoo, and, Ilk# other 
auololano# they havo a right to slug and^plgy, «horo 
thoy oan ho boot paid for tholr naoio****
Thinking to giro foroo to hi# vtowo, Mr, poathor* 
moot 01too omoaploo of oaoh oalo of oonoolonoo In othor 
floldo oaoh ao Parllaaont and than again bring# It doan 
to nor# poraonal tor*#, that of Truth and Liborty. go 
ronlnd# Mr» forootor that a fo# yoar# ago thooo Intangible# 
##r# the god# of the day and ooro "the only paooport#





z took *y o*a or&or# #ad voo*
Truth *ad Liberty, tlli th# aol*# % a*d# 
brought p#epl# ebout *#, to b&4 for mo; oad to th# 
h&g&oot bl&dor I koook*4 myoolf do*a, *t l#*o thon I 
#* worth ##rt#i8ly; bat »hoa #a ortloio &* oot l&koly 
t* k#$p, &t i# by a* *e*a* pradoat to pootfoa# th#
**1#.
*h#t ma*## #ii dootrlao# plota #ad oloor?
Aboat t#o haa&r#* poaad# a yoar.**
Aad that ohioh #ao provod tra# bafero.,
Prov# fai#» »*alaY**T*»%*a#r#6 aor*#***
Tha# Poaoook @1»»» a# hi# oonooptlon of th# motiva#
prompting boathay to ohang# th# nator# of hi# politioai
via## and th# th#### #f hi# poetry,
hr. for##ter ##&## the #t#t##eat that it ooald be 
better if a man of genia# ooald be#### a barber rather than 
parehaee "leiaare and laxmry by th# pr##titation of talent.
*r. foreator #*plaia#
The pooremt barber in the pooreat borough la Ingland, 
oho oill not ##11 hi# vote, 1# # #a#h ##r# hoooarabl# 
obaraot#r in th# eatlnat# of noràl ##*pari»OA than th# 
#o#t ##lf*##ti#fi#d dealer in bobrtly poetry, oho## 
«#ll*paid onlogiun# of lioeatiouaa*## and oorruption 
oor# #v#r r#*##ho#d by the "neat aooet voi###» of 
hireling gaaottaor# and peaaionad reviewer#.*»*
Th# idea# #%pr####d her# are apparently eoodennation# 
ef 8o*th#y by ?#####*. ## have her# in oonpaot for* peaeook*# 
foranoet ohmrge# mgoinat th# Poet L#nr#at#: ogooim; oorrep» 
tioa of earlier id### in order to oonfor# to the paying oonrt;
14$
1** Ibid.. p, 1*8.
Ibid.. p. 18*.
r$Toiutloa#ry to r#*#lv# p#y *ad
fr## &h* as* #e###aagtiüa of hi# *#*
**rk# 1* # r#v&$* *ad oon&rollod by th#
P##o*#k &a %&&» l*#t ioveot&v# ##### to h#*# r**#h#d th#
e*tal4# h**ad#fi## la #*tlr# for thl# 41r##tly p#f**a#l
#tta#h b#rd#r# @a # rallia* daauaolmtloa aad had 8o*thay#a
aama h##& #&t*d* 1% #o*ld h*v# haaa #atald$ tha flald of
aatira. Tat peaaaak aohlava# by lafaraaaa aod impllc&tloa
that aavara arltlaia* far ahiah ath+r typaa af wrltar#
#aat ataad llabia, ar mould aot dar# to arlta.
hr, faatheraaat argua* alth hr. Darrydaaa far tha
auparierity #f Jaraay Taylor*# Wo^v Llriaf orar Ghapmao*#
ËOf̂ ari thalr quarral aada affualaaly aith hr, raatharaaat
qaaatloala* tha jwdgaaat of aa# aha aould prafar Ghavr
'Ghaab ta Paradiaa &a#t. Mr* Darrydoao, aa# la tha
ayapaalua at i s f e l f i & * a e > ratarta aith paaaook*#
haa* and dlraat aaaaar of etiagla* orltlalaa, aaylo* that
ha mould mpeat aa taata or juatiaa la a paraam
.#,#&# had thought fit to uAlt# la himaalf too 
aharaotara ao amamaloua aa thaa# ef a poet aad a erltla, 
in ehleh dapl## eapaalty ha had flrat deluged tha aarld
aith torrent# of aaaaraml# vmraaa# and ihee^rittan 
aaeayaoua aritielaaa to prava than divine*
i m t .  P‘
?9
Mr, th# *h&rg#* that &# *re&#
tb# on kl# p@#*# *od eeataada that th#a# artiel##
*$r# *il #rlt%#a *y *f, #f 0&#*#ri#a L*d## or Mr*
Vamp, th* #dit*r *f th# ravl##. To thi# Mr. D#rry4#*a 
might *gr## hat h* aoa&d *66 that th#y ##r# *11 do*# o* 
th# "T&hkl# ## hr, Bayloy**** prinolpi#
,.*hy whloh * *i$#r#hl# **b#i of 6o*g#r*l rhy*#t#r# 
**6 *#ro##t paragraph"#***#?# of baakrapt ***#tta# 
ria* th# otaraal #&***## of paaogyri# oa oaoh othar, 
a*6 0* avary this* ala# that ia althar rloh enough,te 
buy thalr pralao, or *11# enough to 6###rva It.,,*
Mr* raatharaaat aaha# an agmlahla* of th# p#r*#rt#6 ua# of
th# erltlaai r#*l#*a #h#n h# ##aa#la*ly aria# out that
had Mr, Dorryéo#* arlttaa a hook, *Morrlhl# ahouid h# th#
*#**#**## Of th# Légitimât# ae*le*#*l**
Bhll# Paaaeek ha# her# 61r#et#6 hi# aatir# aad oauati* 
oritlalam at 8auth#y ao6 th# luartari* a#*lf* 1* partloular, 
h# held that almllar aaauaatlo*# #oul6 h# legitimately 
leveled at all th# ooatemporary arltloal re*l##e. HI# 
violent feeling# taeard# Southey la tbla ra#pa#t might h# 
##m##hat #ol#r#6 hy hi# generally great antipathy toward# 
revi###*
gellmeourt, p. 196, jggmammaa
1*7 a&a.. p. w .
&0
%* the «&#*$ &n *hi@h %r. p&p#r*t#Af ***
t&# &**k, %r. 1# 6h*$#n far t&# glo**#
Beak# tb$ latter *$* eeeee&mt oettlea *ntll he #&* 
ik**af#4 t&et *80 ##&%*&#& aleiaeaterle **# iateaded.*!**
S HS*e might $**t&*y have #***et#4 & Aeabl# meeaisg end reeeted
Th# a$*t tl*e *# eaeeuAter *r* feetkeraeet ia 
Mellaeeert ie #t mt&aeheae* Ville,eher# the verioa* poete 
e*d r#*ie*er# &ev« eaeesbled te plea *eea* far keeplo# th# 
pwhli# la#f#e*iagly *alaf#r*#4 eaa deprived #f th* light 
*f h*#ea hmdereteadi**, p*e#eak bee or# r#eth#ra**t eiag 
hi# ##a prei###, e trelt peeeeek believed to be eberaeter* 
ietie ef the eriter# ef the Remeatie Age* %r, feetheraeet 
bel* ferth ia aifeet preiee ef biaeelf ead then taraed ikie 
eBhtterlAg ef tr*a»eea*eat*l jergoa end eyatbetie&l legie 
leerae* fre* hi# friem*# bf, %yetle, *te prove hiaeelf te 
be * *e*el ef teete# aeai*e, eoaeieteaey, eo* publie virtue#"!** 
*r, reetberaeet euggeete & return to the *eye ef 
fe**el derkoee# *&#* the people »er# ignoreat eed kaee 
tbeeeelvee te be ee.!*@ Be i# eeeag the group *ho at
*** i&l**# P# *0**
m à ’. ». W8.
p- *0*.
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#f b*lp# put t* t&# r##a#r p#**o*k*#
la#* th#t p*fh*p# th#f# #%&at#d #**# éoübt *# to th# pwrt%f
of thi# *#&*# honour.
po##o#% #u**#rlBo# hi# opinio* of ##uth#y*o #*n*#ww%r
imiMiikijoao jk* ta**» m ooiof *#%*%% iw* iiou* iwar, «ii:»#; (Wh*
fo&l##im* voro# &a th# ##** about th# Chriot**# pio, ##**»
ing th# publio pur##;
By qy *#q po*ti# I#*#, %*# # 4##l#r ia #**&#*## 
for tho## who #oa#t 4###rv# it, but #111 buy, buy, 
buy, buy;
*0 :r*u*a th# oourt % l&*@#r, #a4 thu# i got # fiagor, 
A fiogor, flagor, fiagor la th# CHRi#ï%A» Pis,**»
Bouthoy»# rol*ti#n with tho m##io# 1# roforro* to
la %i#htuaru Ahhoy. mr. yioohy, #h#a r###lag ## popular
B##i##. of Uhloh th# #aitor #a* hi# ###*jut#r# ##ro ia
high favour at tho oourt, and ##doy#4 aopl# poaalon#,****
roag# aloud to tha root of th# gu##t# at Rightoar# Abb«y#
Th# B##alag #tr*#t Boot##. 8*. flrat Artlol#*»
An @d# t# th# B#d Book, by *od#rl#k gaokbut, %aaulr#.
Ha, *1# #** poo* rovlo##* by himaalf, a#~#«#.**7
fh### llatoaora* roaotlou# a# doubt r#*##bl# th# raador»#
and ##*##, a# poaooak latomdod, th# ralo#&#f aa uyabro*.
“ •inw,.. g. *18
1^* Nidbtmif* Abb**, p. M.
1»? i&id,, P* »9*
**
aed#fl*k a*#kb*t 1» aot#f% tk*Lr
*f# *a* P##*o*% *e#t llk#Iy b*rre**A
th# *#*# a#4#rl#k ffe# #eut&#y*# p###, asw&EMP&JW&m idW& 
th# 8#th#. a*4#fi#k &&#kt*t*# *lth th#
&##!## #h* hi# $aj#y*#at #f p#@#l#a* a# 4#hbt *t##* fp** 
f##t# 1* *#*th#y#* hl#tary,l** De#A#a *f#t# that by 161% 
##*th#y *a# *alf##6y a atat# p#a#l###r a*6 a #ha*pl#B laf 
th# pafty #f #rd#f la th# a#*%#*."l**
*h# taallty #f th# ##*##*#*? la *#*th#y 1# #**1# 
bf#*#ht #*t gklaaaf, thmad* t#
h# e#l#rl**#, *h# alia*## t# hi# fPl#a*#$ *r. hoot###
[#llllaa ##f*###ftaQ aa* *f# a*ahl##*#h ah##t### |p#hart 
#eath#^ »p##t# #f #### *#t#, #h# a*#6 te ### vlalea# ef
1** D#a*#a, #2k All#, p** 1##**V. While P##t kaareat# (161*»ia4#)$ W h#Mr##mth#y #1## a#*# #### eeatflhatl*##** #** iaartaM* m*#ia# (l#0@#16*#i aatll hi# faealtl## fall#* hia% @f hl# #af##r #lth thl# f##l## D##*#a mrltea*
##*th#f aa* th# **f# #ft#a apühaa
#f a# a alasl# mat the^R#*!##. la tpath, mmmt###l##ly p#pp####te# hi# f##lla#w eeavletleaa# with @lff#r* h# ha* a# llterapy #y#*#thl##. olffer*»# heart *## fall #f hla*a##e, ##p# ##*they, far all ilvla#la*alg#a## ef aheeea efhavla# aaeayaeaaly glerlfle* hlaeelf at th# emaeae# ef #h#llay***#e*th#y## ##afl*eae# la hi# @«# eplaieaa, ehleh alaar# a##*#* t# hi* t# h# ha##* aeea meral priaalpl##, aa# al*h; aa* he va# aet 1# th# haWt ef lilatlag hi#
lah**e
ereetare# eaeept aether*;..,A**la#t th# * # e
that temper ##*th#y alaey# preteet#*; yet he #a# #i 
t# hear the repreaeh ef havla# tartar#* h##t#, aa*































































la tb*## *#*#%# #k#r# #f #*Qt#ep*r#fy ilt#r*py
figor## *#r# &#&## #**#* gputhqŷ #
**a ##*##%*#*& pemltioa la #9*rt and oa 
JÊÊÊ&Ê& #**ff **#$&&##&, It **a t* #»aj$#t*r#a that 
**!### #»*&* glv# #vl*#a$# that hi# *b#nd»9*#nt
th# «y##* #*# aet #a latea#»* *e##*p#*f t# hh#
#ev«fo*#Bt p##ltl#*, p###e*k eeuld *##t likely *#*#r hev#
or %####*#* hi* atteok ea 8#*th#y#
8&
$*## *itbla t&# r#*#& ef p#*e@*k## ##A&r* #aly 
#a*e 1* hi# e*T#&# #n4 t&#& **# &* mat#
hi* r#pp$##at#*ioB *f thi# Ro**Gtl##* eh&f#et#r* 
l#tl$# thf***h hi# #f $#rt#lm part# #f th# p###,
&bll4# 8* #r*t# t* $h#ll#y #t th* *9* $f B#y la 1618;
% h#v# &l*#*t fiol#h#a Hlaht##f# Ahh#y, % thldk It 
A*#$###fy to «**k# * #t#aaT #*#I5#I tE3 r#a#re##h*#at#*
#f bl##k hll#. *h# fourth *#ato *f Chli4# 8#rol4 1# 
r##lly t#* h#&* % «#*R#t ##**##t t* »# 
ef thl# *y#t#*#tl#*l #pel##alQ#$ ef th# T*3 
#re#41a* pehll#,#*»*
?#####% $###* to p#t #*p##t# #f th# pe#t. Lord hfroa, 
la th# p#r##a ef *r* Cyyr#*# la mlght##r# Ahher# iwr,
Cypr### 1# #h*ut t* l##v# taglmad but b#f#r# h# #### h# 
take# ea# l**t l*ek at th# abbey an# hi# friaad# a####bl#6 
thar#, ## that t# thl# l##t ###*# he ##al6 #l##y# leek baek 
**lth a# auah affaetlea a# hi# laaarated aplrlt ##uld feel 
fer aqy thla*«*l** la thl# laltlal laalgkt late mr. cyyrea#, 
«# #a# p##c*ak*# primary the*# la hi# #atlr# #f th# peat—  
*yroa*# exaggerated faalla*# aa the ualaaabely aad dapler* 
able eeadltla* ef hi# aalf aad aplrlt, mere aapealally hi# 
dl»lllu#l#a#eat about all thlaga# partleularly 1#*#,
Apparaatly ?#####% #l#h#d to reeall fer th# reader# 
that Byrea had a turn far th# olaaelaal# hr. Cypre##
1S4 t- iwait.
Mlahtmar# Abbey, p. #»#
8?
##**#*%# %h$ #1** **#t 1* #plt# #* th#
*#»t that #h#t it flad# ## #aiy a *i#*pp#lat*#at, H# p#### 
th# $# th# #r#*p; *M*v# y#* a# #&#h t# *#a**r
#*»** th# *#A#p*hi# f###&## #f th# #f##ta### that ha# pa###* 
f#r###f?*l** B#p# P#####h *1* ##t fall t# iaala*# th# o#t# 
#f ##&#a#h#&y #ht#h he #####* t# *&#* ###*&#t#at #&th ayf#*, 
p#a###h ##%&?**## Byp##*# ##f&###*### #a* hi# h#l&#f 
that hi# f#l#* a#t&#*# aa* pp#ti#a# h#*# pavarharatla# 
##rl**#l*# #ff##t#* Ala# h# f&*&#9&## #*## #f th# r#a»ea» 
la* 8yf#a la*al*#* la **## hi# h#f#*pr#*l##^ *#ythr#p, a 
#afl##t#f# *f ahallap# raprla#**# hr. eppr### f#r laaviag 
*a*l#a* a#* th#r#ty aaglaatla* t# *# #hat 1# la hi# p###r 
t# half hi# ##* aaaatpf* h#ke*pf### #&ly *#f#a*# hi# #t#p 
hy a Byraal# #y#t#* #f r#a##al**;
hir, % h*v# qparralla* aith ay #1*#; aa* a aaa ah# 
ha# gaarrall#* aith hi# alf# l# ah##lv#* fra# all *aty 
t# hla aaaatry* % haa# aritt## aa #*# t# tall th#uw* 
paapl# a# aaam, aa* thay may taka it a# thay Hat,**'
%a lai# Byraa*# #1*# ##parat#* fra# hla, parhapa p#a##tk
har# all**## t# thl# la#l*#*t 1# hyr##*# Ilf# 1* #plt#
#f hi# pallay #f ##t tr##ti#* th# par####! llf# #f a p#r##a,
thar# 1» ala# 1# th# laat #tat#a#at a oat# #f *yr#@## *#*
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T8% P%AGOCK#*H%LLIY RELATIOBBKIf AMD 
*H* CARIGATGR* Of SHALL#
D#f#r# ta# ?«*#*#*&#& «a#f*#t#f# b*##a
*a # *#I*#tloa #f *#*# #f ta# tf#At#, #pAol#*$ ma* a#hit#
#f p#f#y Bf##a# #a*ii*y. It ##*14 a# ##fta#aii$ to koo# 
#om#thlag of th# f#l#t&oaablp obiok #*&#%#* a#t*##a ta# 
to# ##a* fro# &a# #o*r$## a##ll#ai#, @a#ll#f #*p#r$at%f 
1# ta# oaif ###t#mp#r*ry #a## Ê#"##tir&### that f#####& 
a### p#f##*#tty« 1^#r# a*# boom ###a orittom on thl#
frtooAoa&p# #### ##a#&*fo «oat##* ta#t fooaook## fpio#*# 
oaip olth $a#ll#y 1* ta# emly thl## that k##y# tho n#m# 
o* Poooook ffo* a####&8* #o*pl#t«&f oaooofo* oa* forgottoa; 
othor# toll#»# thot poooook*# Imtoroot la gholloy ### 
o#ol*#&voly fomaâoô oa m meaotory h W o #  It l# #y oplalo* 
that thi# fri##*#hlp oooioo# fro« «or# pofmaaoat Io*a0#» 
tloa# thoa # oorooaory ootlo# #*A that olth #o#*oa iat#r##t# 
taof la*l*#a#$* 00# oaotkor r##lpfo$#liy,
Poooook #o4 iholloy moot iikoiy first h####o ##» 
%m#imtw thro*# th# effort# of tholr #at«&#l frioodo# lioord 
oa# Tho### Mookhoo, oho m m  # olrooiotiag llhrory fro# ohi#h
*8
ha%& ##a %*ak#. ?ri#r &&#ir first
f&ama# 8**Kb#*+ sis* ?##**#%## pshilshsr# hsd #$a& #**#
ef r##ee*kt# eerk* te *heil#y# she »&# koesa te b* eatb#*
s&ssti* #*a geasr#*# #* *ell #» peteatisily sssitky,
aee&hs* perhaps haps* that this *helr te # bareaetey****
*e*ld by hi* #app*rt grsat&y #14 tb# pabileat&ea sad sale#
sf th# *#rk# ef a reiatlvsly ebasor# *rit#r#
tbeas# Heekhsm*# aatlelpatioa* *#re raellasd in##*
far &a th# d$#ir$d prsia# #sa reeslvsd# %a Asgeat* 1818,
Bheliey read peaseek## peae, Tha as^ins ef t%# Tbamaa aad
aada tha fall**!## eemmaat la hla latter to Thames week*
ha* aa Aagwat IS# 181%;
,*,tha pa## spptar# ** b* f#r bayaad madiearlty 1* *#*&*# aad varsiftastia* aad tha aaaalasism ef
Psfqars^Jgaathar paasO tha finest plaaa ef pastry
8*#m thaadh aseh raaeamaadatlaa failed ta laprasa pabli* 
aatleaa and aalaa te aqy dadf#*. It did preside Reekham aith 
an inaaati*# t* aa&a tha %## aan aaqpaiatad. paasaak aad 
ahallay iaitialiy mat in oatabar er aavaaber sf that aaaa 
;yaar. Iff## thaa aa tha ralatiaaa&ip aeatlaaad af it# sen 
v#litien**aatil *hallay*a death in l***#
IT* miaaranhiaal latrednatian. p, 1,
$#
%* lai# *h#ll#y &**&&#* t* High *1#*, Br*#k*
0*11# h### #f th# #p*#k*#ll #lr#%#,l?* *h#r# p#####ki#Lgkk 
p###lhly h#v# g#fiv#g #### #f hi# Id### f#r #h#r##%#r# &m 
hi# ##*v#p##A&###i a#T#l#. In hi# jWC
#hl#h h# p*hii#h#g 1* $h# ;rr###r*# #####%&$ &a l@#o p###»#k 
g####ih$d %h&# gp#*p#«lt sight *#11 b# # d###rlftl#a ef th# 
grea* ####shl#g #t Mights### Ahhey #r ef#t#h#t c##tl»&
It ihr##hs#ll* #h#ll#y ##* #*rf#a*g#g hy # mwereu# 
#e#l#ty, #11 1& # great seaesr# ef hie eso eplaie*# la 
reletlea te religlea ea* pelltlee, ea# the larger 
pertlea ef the* la reletlea te vegetable diet#*,eaah 
aevertbeleee (&ag]#ese predeslaaat eretehet ef hie er 
her e#a***l see eeaetla## Irrevereat eaeagh te laegh at the fervear #lth shleh eplaleae atterly eaeeadeelve 
te aay yraetleal reaelt sere battle* fer a# matter# 
ef the highest Impertaee# te the *ell#belag ef saoklad*,.*''
reaeeeh fall#* te tahe the argaaeate ef thle greap 
eerleuely aa* he aa#Aaet pepalar elth thaa* gtlli, ghelley 
aeeer*#* hla faeer& he aehe* peaeeek te aeeeapahp hla party 
(eeaeletlag ef hlaeelf, hla elfe Harriet am* baby lamthe, 
am* Harriet## eleter, milea Meatbreeh) te the ceaberlao*
Lake# eeamtry* The party #a*e* their jearmey la gglahargh 
frea ahere gheiley arete te hi# fries*, Theaae Begg, es 
Meeaabar **, 181*, hie eplslem ef peeeeeh aith ahem he ha* 
sea beaeae aaeh better aeqaalste*.
P* l&V'
If? Peaeeek## werka, qpaelre ef ah^llar» pp. ?o*71#
#4
law* &# Ik mild, «kgiNMWk&jl# imiwck, ***d ik
#i*&M»]k*uP, ani* II» j»*iL v*#̂ y «wriÊ#M»$,
a#r M #  $&### »«fy W t  b# 1#
iiegpiwriktdklw&iwu*, dk*#pw&WL#i#Jl, iwr jMr*Haw&.3k1N*
Mb# **# fr*g##eHy %*#* *#*#* *## ##*1* tb###
4*# ##A #b# $#«* &# b* a&r##* #p*##*t#Ê f#**# # ###*#%&&&#
p#$###k ### # #&*##&#&#%, #h#ll#y
# p#####* m #  #h#y*#%#f&##4 by M #  miWa#*##
by bl# #*$b**lÀ#* #ad ###&* p##$##k *r#f#rr#4 
#»&**#*#, #b#%i#y ### ff#*a**bly *##?####* by it* **& p##* 
###b ### ####* y##r# #b#ll#y*# oa %&$ #4b#f iwmd#
b#b& ### # # #  tf bb# b##*ti## be b# f#w4 4» m b m m ,
b#bb #**#bt &# #*#?### %b#m##lv## lo P##bPy *o* pf###* 
b#%b wmtm #f bb# b#bb #$r# ##4%4#4##4
fer bbelr r#44#e*# b#lltf#i b#$b ##b4«#b#4 %b##e #b# b*4 
d###rt#4 %b# @##e# ef bb# yr$b#h R#*ebmb4@m * W  bebb b#ld 
ftA a#b4p#bby beeerie bb# erbbbe*! rerb### ef bbebr 4#y.
I* bl# *#rb#*lb #f âbeller. *blbe #**l#la# *b#ib#y## &a* 
b#r#*b &B P#####*;
*##p&b# b&# eplabe* bb*b p**#*#b *## be* l#*kla* 
ia *#a#r#*# ##bb**&###, b# f#*ad pb$##&r# la p$##e#k#e 
##bel#rly eemvemeblea m â  bl# ###y^##lag, bbbl##b#4, 
#ll*b&ly #ybl##l #all#bb#e*#ob**f*
Bl##p##bl##l imbredmblem. p. It* 
ikTT* INMMMkb #Wdl1ki», P#rbr#l% ef #b#ll#r. jp, 14W4,
##
a* *ddl%loa te #e*#*o lat$f#$t#, ?#&#»*%**
4t&rty **A p*f**di*g ##**»* ##0## #a #
lafl*#*## #a* ##*&** #atl4#t* t* a&#iley*#
v&*l*at #a* f#r $%a#pi#,
4* **#*#*, 1@1$* @r#*p *a *
trip wp t&# Tk#*#* 81v#r*-
t&# #( th* tflp #h#il$y #$* #aff*rla#
*p#* # #hi#h to hi# 4&*t
#f hr#**, $*#* #** B# h###t#
that hi# pf###fiptl@a #f *thf*# matte* #h#p# **11
p#p»#f*#* l####l#t$ly *##t#f*# th* *a*f«r«p t* rohamt 
j&#*lth$ #** #*%# hi* *ea# *»*k ef thef#*gh eajeymemt 1* hi*
**#* th# p#$t*m f#q###t ?*#*#** jeafaey#* te &**#** 
*h#r# h# f***a *h#ll#y *1* th# thf### #f hi# ##* p#*#le* 
fer m#ry #e#*l***&*l p#####h* eh# #t that time 414 *#t 
**## %#fy hat ##* f#*4 #f Bmrrlet, #&t#mpt#4 te 41##ear### 
th# affair, hat ehe* the ##apl# 414 #l#p# t# th# aeatlaeat 
ea faly #8, 1*14, #h#ll#f left p#a###h t# maaag# flaeaelal 
affair# fer *arrl#t, i* i@l# peaeaeh earn a#h#4 hy *h#ll#y 
t# fla4 them a heme 1* a letter mhleh r#fl##t# ##*# #f 
*h#ll#p## regard f#r feaaeehi




## W  %$k# #n lA tb# fAlfillmwt ^  %hl# d#»
#l#a$ #»d wh@m# $o #im# t#
###»#$ ## W  %b# #m*#A$&0o *f It W  ywwr
#h#A #b#ll#y w  %b$ eamtiwmt W  ilv#,
p#*A#$k #*# left t* #mm$# bl# flA#n#l#l #ff#lr# In %ngl#nd
«ml t# pfo#f W r #  It wlmtW. %#
#«m eimo gif#n tb# r##p#a*&Wl»ty #f b*ftn# Th# 0#n#i*
Ibmlley*# n##u#####fnl trngWy^ p#rf#r»*d *& th# C##y#nt
Q#n#:^* Burlng ht# #t#y #*#y fro# mnglrnnd #h#ll#y r$#
#»oy #f th# ###t r###ht llt##r#yy ##fh# being pnhllAed
in Xngiend ff#n p#####k, n# e#ii me ether neteriel ehieh
h# er hery r*»^n##t#d#
PeeeeWt ne lenht reeeired gmmte free #h#li#y #h#n
th# fermer ### in fimeneiel #tr#it#$ R# ### peii f#r hi#
##rrie#e t# mheliey end reeeived # legmey #f #00 peend#
end em eddit&enel #000 pennd# fer #n enmmity in dheiiey*#
eiii# ef ekieh peeeeeh end Byrem mere nemed ee*w«#ent#re$
Of thi# greet frieetiey eritee*
Thi# #%# bende#me bet hy n# meen# eneemed# fer eii 
th# merh feii t ^ n  hie «md it «mt# he eh# eendneted 
th# reriene negetietiem# betmeen #r#$ oheiiey end her 
fether»in;*iee# end th#r# ie eepi# #rid#a##**#thet he gerfem^g^the eerh like th# eeeeiient #en ef hnelnee#
freemen# gg# m # *  P# i#h*5A 
id# frieetiey, m # *  P# 4**
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7r#l#mA#y »*### W  pemwek &# & p#r&#%%#
#f #h#ll#y, f#r h# #rote %bmt #il m#n eoiw*a%## #l&h 
%&# K##»# *A4 *##d $k# #$ th#àr
I# # #f#a% ve&a %!#» *mt* t6*l r#a#o#k of%#m
##m#d m# * 4f 3&#ll#y #g#laa$ $Iw## *h# *#u%4
him# #»#
mw»% #m@ #»%Id $1*1% 8&#il#y A##4#m**d ##$&#$##### %k# fomwr ##rnF%«g #»#y *a #m#
# %##à #( #m4 w ##Al#g %* e w #  #06 W #  Aellmy# ###%!# W
###& #&&%& #*#ia #m*# for p###ook
%# pr#$##$ M # * ^
B#6 #h#;kl*y ##o#y$#6 p#####k o# *#*h #
»##&# ## fr#%####y gh#li#y ###14 yr#b#l»ly ##% ̂ ##
! :p#t y#####k In #»#h ###yi#t$ ohmrg# #f hi# #ff#lr# 1# | 
h# ###14 B#t h#y# M<i##*%#4 $h# y#r####l
th#t y###0#k &#1% hi# other frlemd# #f th# 4##th #f #^il##:’i
Sh#il#y* bl# ###, In 1819$ ##4 ##l%h#r ###14 h# h#v# w h #  
##1%#4 P#####k #b#A :^#rrl#t ##*#ltt#4 ##l#ld#, ##r ##jii|#yt#4 
hi* ####*#1 $# ##rry h#ry @#Afl# ## #*## ## p###lhl## 
(B#rrl#t 41*4 ## D####b#r 10* 1814# ##4 h#ry ##4 ^#li#y 
##r# #ffl#l#lly ##rrl#8 ## D###*h#r 80* 1818»)
8##14#* ##rvlmg m#r$ #r 1##$ #* 8b#ll#y## yr#l#a$#@r 
##4 ######l#r* r#####k 41r##t#4 8h#ll^** r#*4log #f ith#
168
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#&*##&## to # a# s&olloy## **fk# b*t
k#r* $h*ll#y #a# iaallaod to 61#of#4it #*d**#at#
b# *#Aat#la#6 hi* fp*$aA t* th# *op#p*
*&#&*& *ad #**#% #*h*#l of pootfy.l** ID LonAoa, p«#$*$k 
f&aoilf la8**#d 8h*l%*y to #*oo*p*nf hi* to th* oaof* ]p*a 
#** ***v#ft#* hi# to * t##t# for itolia# #**r##
*#f *hloh h# h#o#*o #a #*#14*0*# fr#%*$st#r,*l*f
Oo th# oth#r #&6*, 8h#ll#y *##*# to h*v# lofluoBO#* 
P##oo#k, It h*A heoG #ll*a*d to proolOBOly that *&** ### 
%**lat*a#o oith aholloy# p#*#o#k #h#n6oa#a #l###t #o*pl#t#iy 
hi# *rlti** of *#l#n#holy voro# #a* toraod to oatiro. 
m. A, B#k#r efito* that #*#& # #h#*#o sight iiholy ho 
oroOitod to poooook#* roaotloo to th# yoeag #*th*#i*#t.l** 
la gholloy, ooooa y##r# hi# jaaior, ?#*##** foaad # opirit 
##r# th*r##ghiy pootio thoawK# hod kaooa# vpoa #o#p#ri#oa 
ho ##a#i##o4 that h# i##*o# thooo goollti## of ootha#!*#* 
oad vivid imoglaotloa ahioh ho foaad la #head#ao# la th# 
poet# gholioy# Aithoagh Poooook foil# to oador## th# 
ro##atio and othor##i eiomoat# la ghoiioy* ho aovorth#!### 
rooogai#«d hi# o#a dofioioaoi## by oooh ooatroot oith 
dholioy, Poaoooh aight hovo mod# thi# ooa# ohoago to hi# wr,+.-«g 
hod ho aovor #ot ghoiloy hat Bokor*# ooatoatioa oooa# ploaolhlo.
i8« m M in , W i g  M  mcü stitemi' is, isi»,
1ST r c M M k ,  Msmelr# at gh«ll«y. ;> St,
188 #, A, Bohor# 8%. p, 188.
*#
#1#* **ga##t#d th# *#f## ff## &#o j*a#*a*# 
play #hl#h la$f*d%##d *l^taar# Abh#f t# It# raaAar#,
I* #ea#l*#l#a, p#a###k tali#*#* that ahallay 41* 
a#t a##4 l*t#ll##taal am* aathaalaatla ayapatby a# mwah 
a# ha aaa*a* halaaaa aa* tamlm* *##&, ai# favaria# 
marrlat rathaf than *ary Im hi# marnp^^p **#11^» 1# 
paehap# tp*a#ahla ta thla ball#*, Barrlat# aha *1* oat 
fail## #hallay lo all hi# aothaalaama, amaralaa* mara af 
thl# tamia##*##* laflaama# tha* 41* *#fy, aha attempt** 
ta fall#* aa* ao*ar#a *hallay*a aathaalaatla thaaflaa,
Whilt paaaaak aaa la hhallay the## paamatla aaaaaaaa 
ahlah ha aaaght alaaya t# aaa*am*, ha aaam# mavarthalaaa 
t# hava ha* a aartal* aympathy am* am*afatao*im*# aa mail 
aa **ah appraalatlaa far tha paatia pa##ra aa* ahllltlaa 
af thla yaaa* aathmalaat alth hla irratlamal am* ethereal 
aharaatariatia#. paaaaak *#ailoa* aritim# a hiagraphy af 
lüli» yaeo* friae* aa* *n»liy im»ta hil,* 
la ar*ar ta aarraat aama af tha errer» ha famm* in tha 
raaaatly pmhllaha* aarratlaa# ahlah ha ha* read, %a hla 
earn aer*a# paaaaak aaal* haa# prafarra* that mhallay ha 
jm*#a* by tha mark# h# left tha marl*# am* oat by hla privet# 
Ufa*
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% (kin&lb# «fUWWMÊ Ww&t* IWkwk i**f*#NMRMka&#j#
*4» )*#M& %MMwa #il]L«H#*N& *H* Ik ipsdiik# #w*dl Ik i#9MKk*Npgp;
WWkt* ailWü# Ibdl# 4M**k ladKfjLkuMc* #%# #Wkx! )»4k#a iliKft 
&* hi# #*###*i$l
Ah#f# Ih# ###h* #ad #tlr #f thi# dl* #p#$ 
*bl#h ### ##11 ##f%&#
#a* %#*& *#.&#* h##* ##ly b##r* 1* &h# #*l#@###f #* hi# #»*#*###






1# #g*ln ###n q̂ aly diffwely la 
M#lia#ou^ (191?)# la Br, Fof##$ep v# aoa flod only oo* 
d4^l*#d loa## of 8h#ll#y*# #h#a # ymog
##o# @&$ll#y 1# y$fi##t#d la Rr# yar#»i#r<# $aWm#l##m#
WL# lm#l*l#ae# *a Ih# la#vl$m%l# pr#gy#$# i*yroT«w#a%
*f omaËlod, hi# #or#a### #f %h$ lap#ri#ai f»l$ y##$ry ploy# 
Im %h# r#f#r##ll#a #f Ih* ##rld, mod hi# ##ad#ao#ll#a #f 
#a# W w  fall# fy#m hi# orlglool p##l la d$f#o## #f a 
ooo### 0#f# pafll#al#yljr th# fr#o#h R#v#lmtl#a. R# #1## 
oak## # #w##al #a tlw right #f praporty #hl#h may r#fl##% 
ghallmy'# 0#d#laiaa daatrlo#* mr# for##t#r h#ll#v#d that 
#NWr#l dmty 1# "hat that pr#ai## lia# #f ##qda#t #hl#h t#ad# 
t# pr#*#t# th# gr#at##t d#gr## #f goaorol happla###*"^^ 
Far thl# r$o##a hr, Faroator did omay #lth oil ?##tlg*# #f 
lomry# la#ladlog hi# fmr- h#F##%#ad #tort#d a #hmmwalty 
la i#hl#h all praparty #a# hold la ##mm#a mod #a#h family 
tlllod jo#t #a#a#& lamd t# gala a ###f#rtohl# #%l#t#a### 
p#a###k*# arltlalo# #f ghollty# #hloh h# ###o# t# 
h# ooklag threogh Mr# foraatar# 1# th# t#od#a#y #f yooog 
ghollay to l#t hi# amthoalaam# marry hi# thomrl## t# #a#h 
#Ktr#### that th#y h##o## ahohfd.
m#l,l##ehrt. p# hdd,
10»
th# »##% «##% th#t p#####h ##d#
#f »h$ll#y Ih hi# A#v#l# ### 1# th# y#r#e# #f 8#ythr#p 1# 
Kl#ht##r# Ahhmr# »#yihMp 1# f#pf####$#tlv# #1 th# y###* 
#h#ll#y # W  h#t M&# #h#ll#y #» ### 1# llhely t# flo# l« # 
hl#gr#pMr#
F#####h$# ####f#l pelRt# #1 #tt##h In hi# ##tir# ## 
A#ll#y #r#: fi#fy #mth#»l#### f#r llh#fty, l#v#, l#t#l-
l##t##l h##*ty ##4 th# p#ff##t#hlllty #1 ###; th# ##fl###» 
#### #tt##h#4 t# p##tfy ##4 th# p#4**4 i#p#ft##t ##4 im# 
fl##mtl#l rol#»
h# phy#l##l 4###Mytl#m #f »#ythr#p 1# glv#m, bmt 
?###»#k lm##41#t#ly 4###rlh## hi# #4m##tl#m# sAythrmp #t* 
t#m4#4 ph^il# ##h##l
*#.#h#y# # llttl# l##rmlm# ### p#l#fhlly h##t#m 
lot# him, #m4 fy*m th#### to th# #ml##r#lty, #h#r# It 
### ##r#lmlly tmhmm ##t #f him; ##4 h# ### ##mt horn# 
Ilk# m ##ll*thr##b#4 ##r #1 ##fm, #lth m#thl#g Im hi# 
h##4
Thl# 1# mhTlmmmly m # m  mm mpmmlmg T#r y#####k$# #tt##k ## 
th# umlvwrmltl## #f hi# 4#y# (#m# #f hi* f###f#4 p*l#t# #f 
#fltl#l#m) thmm It 1# #m #tt#mpt t# mmtlM## th# #4m##tl#m 
#f Bhmllmy#
»#ythr#p## #m###ptlhlllty t# lev# 1# p#rb#p# lmt#m4#4 
t# h# r#mlml###mt #1 #h#ll4^»# yl#141mg t# hi# p###i#m##














































#h#A m#WLw#4 their mime they #o%i6
>1%
)y be ebeliehed ehy 
eere in Zngland airemdy» ireieod ehenid be regerded
prbbebly be dleeppointed, peeerty, vlee, and eppree* 
#ibh #b@id not thereb a an iwre than they
aa the etarting-point af a aeewemt that ahenld ^puiy 
eewweipate the human apirit# met eniy in irai and, nut 
eieeahera^»# aeeeaant that eoaid be grennded eniy in 
aiede* and virtne and that aowid take langer than ana 
genaratien te raaah it# geal#*^*
dhallay'e aerlenanaaa in aaeapting thia aeaignW 
reapenaibility te aid aanhiod ean be aeen in th# eeleatian 
af hi# heme in gala# aeen after leaving Ireland ehare hie 
afferta had aeaenpliahed bnt little# Ha leaaad «gantgeiilt, 
a heaa# aith tae hnndrad aera#,* ahiah
aeemed ideal far the aaninary ef revelntian they 
yheli ay and Barrietl had been planning ainae tha 
previen# autajan (IdiiJ ####?ha largaet ream aaa to be 
agmipped# an aradit, a# a library# an eatraeaganea 
ahiah aeanad jaatifiable t# ghallay ahan be aenaidarad 
that thia eat&biiahmemt aa# far the benefit ef the 
hnman raaa#*»*
It aaa jnat prier te dhelley*# geing te Nantgaillt that
Peaeoak firet mat him# fired aith enthneiaam ever tha
prajeat he aaa lewediately nndartedelng in Walee# shall «y
ne denbt impraaead Paaaaak at their firat meeting aith
thnea partianlar eharaateriatiaa ahiah he aaa later ta
give seythrep in hi# giah^mmrp Ahbay*
Oaneaiena of tha rale he am# to play in thia enlight#" 
aniaant af tha aerld and anthmaad ever tha prejaet# gheliey
Ibid#, p# 104#
10$
#Aâr####4 # greimp ef empperter# t» ta# la Bemumerl#
#% $h# hem# ef W N  Llemteaenl of #elee* M U #  #p$#^ 
eoaeieie#;
%e# ##m ##yeR$ look ea W w l  eefk «md k##l%et# t# 
jei# M#$ #k#R I her# yehllely pledge eyeelf te epead 
th# l##4 #hllllhg ef *y fort#### emd devet# th# leet 
hreeth ef «V life te thl# #^e#t* thl# glerlem# ##me#?i#7
%h %U# letter te Lelgh memt ee Dwemher# l#lt* h#
### etlll eptl#l#tle eteet hriagleg #heet thl# refer#*
»*»! ## e#de##le#d 1# the hellef thet i hee# peeer# 
deeply te.lhtereet, #r eebeteotlelly te lepreee, een* 
hled#.#***
r###eeh eetlrlmed thl# eeerw*### thelley hed ef bl# 
leperteæ# te th# eerld end hle deedly eerloe##### la 
eeeeptlRg thl# rôle# la hlehtmere Abher h# bm# geythrep# 
fellemlng hle ##lf^eppel#ted rel# e» regeoermter ef th# 
eerld» eere eeetely reeile# aie eeeeetlele### te eeeiety 
eed "deterelee# fer th# heeeflt ef emekled le gemerel» te 
edept #11 peeelhle preeeetleee fer th# preeereetlee ef 
hleeelf.*^*#
The ##### fer th# rehelldleg ef th# eeeewelty 
ehleh hed h#e# p#rtl#lly d##trey#d hy # flood elpleg eeey 
# dike 1# th# teee# thlt# #eye It ee# ee eeeelleet epper» 
teelty te teet th# eeleme# ef phlleetbrepy.
IfV ehlte, e^t». p. 114,
w  ihig.. p. %g.
M#hhtmerp ^her, p. IT#
10?
Bogg, friend of 9h#ll#yJ» elno# Iholr
d#y#, mrote; "Th# #bol# #oul of my mrdonl and 
Immglnm&lv# young friend #ee Inflemed el Ihl# period of hle 
life hy e gleelng deelre to eltneee end to promote the 
Improvement end pregreee of olvll eoelety*"^00
Peeoook ebeerved me did Hogg thet gbelley eee 
eompletely domlneted et thle time oith hle ̂ peeelon for 
refenmlng the eorld## peeeoek hed aeythrep driven hy the 
remlnleeeoee of th# eeme enthneleem end hed hle ohereeter 
theorlelag on thle teek Whieh to peeeoek eoonded Impoeel- 
hle es3d %ulte rldlemlome. a # e remit# the remer eeee 
heythrep ee e yonmg enthneleet mho fereee ludlemne elt- 
net lone upon hlmeelf, one lemghh mlth peeeoek et the 
redleel hehevior of e men mho le endeevorlmg to reform the 
morid end et the eeme time le prone to retire Into eoll# 
tttde end en Imeglmery morld mhen the reel mo rid tend# to 
thmert hle#
In Tehmery ( Idld) Shelley met ont for Dublin, ire# 
lend# t# help bring ebont Cetholle emen#lpetlom#f01 % e  
Irlmh Cetholle# deelgneted TeWmery SSth ee the dey on
*00 Hhlte# elt#* p# id#*
*01 fhe Rebellion of Itti# mnppreeeed by e non# 
Cetholle mliltlm, re#nlted in *tortnre end deportetlone# 
mertlel lem# end the enepenelen of the Hebeee Corpne Aot$ #
l œ
«hleb th#y rally th#lr #%;̂ pQrl#r# aad f*rmil#%# #om#
{>l#a %0 attala Ihalr rWraaaa## Shallay jaaraayad ta 
%>abllo #lth th# ld#a af attaaéla* thl# aaetlng# bat arrlvaA 
aa FaWixary l&th la ardar to b# abl# ta flrat dlatrlbat# 
hl# daaamaat far thalr aaaaa# Addraa# ta th# Irlah paaala.
B# arat# ta Bllaabath Nltahaaar [a aahaal taaahar 
h# had ##t Will# ataylng «Ith hl# aaala, Captai# rllford#
#ha aa# allllng ta liât## ta hl# radlaal thaarlaaQ aanoara# 
Ih# hl# pwephlat;
My *Àddr###* #111 aaam aaa# awt, It #111 b# la* 
atamtly falla##d by aoathar, #lth daaarigbt pra^aaal# 
far loatitotlog a»#aalatlaa# far battarlog th# aaodl* 
tlaa af ha#an*klad» I**«###â I, ##ak, yaaoa» paar, 
a# 1 aa***#lll attaapt t# argaola# them, th# #a#l#ty 
af paaa# aod l#v#$ Ohf that I (##y) b# a #aaae##f%&l 
apaatl# af thl#.#aiy tra# rallglaa# th# rallglaa af 
]̂ hl lanthrajMT#
Blallarly» la mlahtmar# abbar. saythrap #rat# a 
traatla# em hl# Idaa# af ha# ta briag about a refarwatlaa 
af th# ##rl4) h# #r#t# la an abaaur# aod traoaaaodantai 
atyl## aod hlddan aaaalog# #ar# aomahad la hl# aritlog. B# 
aapaatad tha## hlddan ##*@##11#%»# ta hav# #arld*#hahlo# 
affaata* bat aatually aoly ####a aapl## ##r# #old. Bat 
thmartad by auah a diahaartaoin#; r#a#ptloa# gaythrap raaatad 
thmabM*
Bhlt#, jgp. p. 91.
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1# & o##n 1#
L#t ## flW the eeven p«ur#hm##r# ef my eeven eeplee, 
mod they #h#ll be the eevee @e%d$mj)mndle^#%leke mlth 
mhleh I mill iljmmimmt# the merld#^*
Neither eee Shelley dempeneS In eplrlte by hie «a*
eeeeeeefel eetleity in Dehlin. Re plenned te eet ep enether
gremp ef phllenthreplete to leeh the eerld In Ite refer#
et Welee#
%*» Nl^htmere Ahher peeeeek hee Seythrep fell dlê ' 
treetedly In leee elth tee glrle et the eeme time* in 
Kerlemette one een eee eomethlng ef Rerrlet Shelley end 
In Stelle e tene ef Sery Shelley, if peeeoek hed Intended 
te eetlriee e eegment ef Shelley*# persenel life# he etlll 
did net temeh upen meteriei ehleh eee net pehllely kneen* 
here feeeeeh, while ereetlns e eltnetlen eemeehet true te 
life, ehlefly erltleleed the *hlsh#erem#t enthneleem ef 
the rementle Inemerete,"^ seythrep*
herlenette# seythrep*# eeneln, eeme# te xlshtmere 
Ahtey with her ennt end nneleg m #  1# at tree tire, greeefnl, 
prefleient In mnele hnt In her eenvereetlen her enhleete 
ere eleeye "light In their netnre end limited In their 
Intereet: fer emrel eympethlee, In eny generel eenee, hed
i W '  # P'
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A» plm## In h#r Penoonk»# <»v»ln#tlon nf R»rri$t#
If M#rloo#ltn 1# mnt^eptW n# e parll&l #ari#*tnr# of 8b#l* 
l#y# fi rot «if®* find# it# m n r m  in #n ®%pl&a#tl#n m#d# 
by @h#li#y #k#n f###o#k jonmvdd to London in 1814 jprior 
to W#ry Qodnin #nd Bholloy*# oloponont to th# oontinont* 
Sholioy told hi#*
Uroryoa# #ho know# ## #n#t know thot th# p#rtn#r 
of #y iif# dhonld b# on# who own f##l pootry #nd nmd#r#t#ad philo#opby# mnrriot i# # nobl# #nim#l$ 
bnt #h# ##n do n»lth#r*^Od
doythrop r##ogni#o# thl# ##n# l##k of #int#li#otn#l 
ooapntlbility* in Mmrionottn*
soythrop*# ronnntio dronn# hod indood &iv#n bin 
nony ynr# #ntioipot#d ###nition# of oo#bla#ti#n# of 
boonty ond int#lll#w##» whioh b# hod non# niogiwing#* 
w#r# not onootly rooliood in hi# oonoin morion#tt#; 
but, in #plt# of th### alislvings, b# #oon b#o#m# di*tro#t#dly in low#;.#,*"07
8b#ll#y might how# bod •tailor niogiwimg# in rogord to 
ttorriot» hot in #pit# of that b# norriod her#
borionott# «## at tim«# frightonod by th# ootion 
of #o *ontr#* a p#r##n a# doytbroy and in dopioting bin o# 
a biaarr# and irrational roaantio, poaoook intandod to 
oritioi## jnat tho## #om# on###### b# foand in dhwlingr.
Poaoook, homolr# of Sbollow. p.
%hid.
biabtnaro Abbaw. pp. Bi-kE.
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$### of th# (#Mwr and mtfomaoo### of ##o h# fmwd
ih Boythrop*# propo##! to B#rlom#tt# that
*,,## ###h opoa o $#im Im th# other## ere# #1% our
bleed ie * heel# med driak It ## # eeereeoht ef lev#.
Thee ee ehell eee rlelene ef treeeeehdeatel llleelee^ 
tiee, end eeer ee elag# ef idee# late th# mpeee ef 
per# IntelItgeoee#*^
Upon thle prepeeel, Merleeette fled end left seythrep te
lee eet ee the ereeee# ef lev## fh« reader# reeelve the
lapeet ef the prepeetereeeeee# aed leek ef retleeallty le
the aetlee eeggeeted by Seythrep,
seythrep## father# hr. Sleery# leedly ebjeet# te hi#
eee## attaeheeet fer harleeetta aed eeeld aeed her aeey
exeept fer the eeledrematle aed eevlns ebjeetleee ef sey*
threp. hr, aieery## ehlef ebjeetlee te the girl ee# her
leek ef fer teee; he hed le eled a #%wh aere eoeeepllehed
girl fer hi# eee# eee elth a fertuee, Thl# eholee
tare# eet te be Stella# ehe wmetleed make# her eay lute
Seythrep## private etedy la the teeer ef Slghtmare Abbey,
Seythrep hide# Stella, ehe 1# trylog to eeeape a aarrlage
plaAoed by her father# and he eoen fall# In lev# elth her,
Stella 1# (ĵ ulte eppeelte free Harriet In appearanee
and In Intereete a# eeli, Stella hae dark hair elth eye#
ef aleeet eppreeelve brllllaaoy, and a eneey-ehlte eemplexlea.
*°® i s u - . p- **•
11#
Smi th# dl##imll#rlty 1# th# differ#### in their
##nv#r#»ti#q#. In #e#tr##t with ##rl#a#tt## #t#ll# hmm 
r##d widely 1# @#r##* lltwrmtwr# mad yhll###;d%y mad hm# 
wld# lat#r##t#* #h# im#i#t# #a tmlklog t# soythrop on mn 
#%#mi l#w#l mad mmrly id#atifi#4 hmrmmlf with hi# typ# of 
thloklng: "% #m* Ilk# ymmrmmlf, m l#w#r #f fr##dow, mad
% mmrry #y theory late prmetlee.*^
we feel that here seythrep ham ea# whe le ær^ejaal 
la&elleetamlly mad Iherefere to he deelred eheve werieaettm; 
hlo#eph#r# of Shelley ee well me eeme of hie eeetewpererlee 
amiatmlaed thet, like seythrep* la hi# later love he fouad 
greater mad mere eadurlog lee# heeeaee of th#ir #lnt*iiee# 
teal eeapatlhlllty** peaeeek here eeee# te eoaeede that 
eaeh algd&t he th# jaetlfieatlea fer Shelley*# de#ertlen ef 
Sarrlet, hat at all tlae# he defeaded Harriet*a peeitiea, 
wltheat eoadeaalag mary e, elth hi# eyapatly leaalag ellghtly 
toward# Harriet.
While falllag la lew# elth Stella, seythrep etill 
eeeeaahed to the ehla# mad flaetaatlag af feet lorn of lerioa* 
et ta, ehe at time# favored hi# mad at other tlaee atterly 
rejeeted him. sarlenetta oftea made light of seythrep* #
in th$ pr###A4# of tk# otk»r gw##t# NigkLmar#
Akb#y* la tki* quality ## f l W  #@m#tkiag r$#lal##$nt of 
Harrlat llk##l#a fallad to tak# ghallay*# rl»#a 
#ad fall# lA aplMt and maad a# aarlaualy a# #k#lley aaulA 
bav# llk#4, yurtk#;^ #h# fallW to folia# hi* 1* hi# oRWa* 
#1#### and th#orla# #lth aaythlag of a #o#jparablo lateraat 
or ardor, poaoook rofloot# llmltodly 1* hi# hooolr# of 
ghailo* thi# attltodo of Harrl#t #hao orltlog of tho 
graohholl olr#loi
...oaoh of th# groap oorortholoa# had mwm# pro*» 
domlomat orotohot of hi# or hor ##*...1 #a# #om#tl*o# 
Irrovoroat oooagh to lamgh at tho forvoar oith ohioh oplAlo*# mttorly oAOoadool## to a#y praotloal r*rmlt 
#or# hattlod for a# iwttor# of th# hlghoot Importaao# 
to tho ##ll#hol*g of *aWKl*d; Karrlot gholloy #a# alaay# 
roady to laagh oith *o# a#d #o W&orohy hath loot oaot# 
oith 00*0 of tho *#ro hot#h#oAo# of tho party.
Bat to rotor* to hlohtmar^ Ahh#r. oaoh day g^throp 
l*to*d#d to find othor qaartar# for hi# rofagoo hat hi# 
latoroot 1* hor laeroaood otoadlly oo that l* tho o*d hi# 
do#ira# r%*lod hi# roaaoalag. goythrop oamo to hollo## that 
#lth gtolla ho had a groator oapaoity for 1### tha* #lth 
harloaotta #o that
Poaoook, koaolr# of ^pllor. pp. Ÿ0-71.
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...Ik# form #f »$#llm look po###o#lom of overy vmomal 
oormor of tho oovlly, mod ky dogroo* dloyloood ihol of 
Morioooll# from mooy of Ik# omWork# of lb# oilmdol; 
iboogk Ih# l&ltor #1111 hold jpooooooioo of ih# kooo.ëll
Thl# ooomo to k# # rofloolloo of yoooook*# ov#lm#llom or 
opprolool of ih# oilmolioA* oao ohioh h# did ooi oiior 
throhgboml hi# Ilf o. A# ho mrol# 1# hlo
Thor# #o# 00 oolroogomool, oo ohodo# of o Ihooghl of 
ooporolloo# kill dholloy &##### oo^iolod, ooi loog oflor 
Iho oooood morrlod# (# royolllloo of Ih# morrlogo e w ^  
mooy lo horoh, 1814), mllh ih# lody #ho #o# #mho#%imoolly 
hi# ###ood olfo.
Tho ##p#r#lloo did o#l toko yl### hy moli:#! ooooeot*
1 oooool think thol Sholloy #v#r #o ropro#ooi#d 11» H# 
oovmr did #o to ##; #od Ih# ooooool «hloh Borrlol hor- 
##lf d#v# m# of ih# oollr# pr##o#diog ### doeldodly 
ooolrodlolory of #uy oooh #upy##lll#o»
Ho mlgbi iooll h#v# o#ld, of lor flrol moollng K»yy 
T##ll#l#h##r#f 1 0#d«lh, *V1 rldl 1 ##r̂ ll P  Nothing 
Ihoi I ovor rood in toi# o%nSl#t#ry oould prooont # 
moro otrihing i##g# of # #»dd#n, vioiont, irrooidllhl#» 
wwonlrollohi# ooooiom# thorn thot nndor mhloh I foomd 
hi# lohomring ohon, #1 hi# roqooot, I #ont op fro* th# 
oountry to ooll on hi# In i,ondon» g#t###a him old fool* 
log# $###rd# Rorrlot, A g g  oho# M  thoh mohorotod»ond hi# no# p#»#lon for h o r y / w  ohoood in i3# lota#, 
in hi# gootoroo# in hi# oyoooh, th# «tot# if o mind 
"omfforing# llh#.# littl# kimgd#*# th# notnr# of on im##rr#iti#n.»^*
othir hiogrophor# of gholloy oppoood yoooook## oio# of 
th# rolotionohip ond in#i#t thot Rorrlot ond gholloy hod boon 
#op#rot#d, if not logolly# boforo hi# olopomont oith gory 
godoln. go #00 rommlo oognloont of tholr ol##o ond yot oo 
oon look ot p#oo»ok*# opinion o# Indopomdont ond oorthy of 
onr oonoidorotlon In olo# of hi# rolotlomohlp oith gholloy#
^tl ginhtmoro Abhor, p# 65.
«8 p.Me«u, u m it i a l SüàissLt p-
lie
In ## find ##### $o b# p$&#ook##
to ompIntA th# nmtur# of N#fy«$ lov# for shoiioy.
»# find #t#llo é##t»rtn#*
*If I #v#r lov#,* ##W oh## *% oholi 4o #o #ltho»t 
limit or r#*trl#tlon, % oholl hold oil dlfflouitl## 
light* oil oooMfl### w»#op, oil ohotool## goooomor*
Bnt for lor* oo totol# I oholl olol# o rotom oo oho#* 
lot*. % #111 hor# #0 rlrol* w&oihor a*ro or l#*# fov«» 
ohrod #111 ho of ilttl# oooont, I #111 bo nolthor flrot 
nor oooomd##^! #111 ho olooo. A o  hoort #bloh 1 oholl 
poooooo % #111 poooooo oatlroly* or entirely ronoonoo#^**
Poooook opooülotOé on th# motor# of horlonotto##
loro 00 ho Old 8tolio*o bot opporontly foumd horioootto##
moro difflonlt to dof Imo, ah# lorod soythrop hot hordly
kno# why* It ooomo thot oho lorod him moot ohon ho #oo
Imdlfforont* ond bo lorod h#r mhon oho #oo ooornfnl of hlo
offootlom, blhwlo# In rool life poooook vlowod th# flno*
tooting notnro of gholloy ond Morrlot^o loro# In o%eh
olroMootonooo ho hollovod thot o dlvoroo mould boro boon tho
hoot for tho too portloo,^^^
#y oorrylmg th# oonolmolon rooohod In Mlohtmoro Abhor
on th# loro of Soythrop, atollo* ond gorlonot&o# ond trooo*
lotlng tho oynkol# to bo rool poroono* #o oon oo# thot poo»
oooh bollorod thot wory offorod ahoiloy Imorooood mtoilootmol
oompotlblllty* ond moro motnol oupyort ond ondoroomont of
aiQhtmo^o Abhor, p, $4*99. 
poooook* ipomolro g;! ahoiloy. p. $0,
Il#
hi# hut fe##l#g hle leter Memoir# ee ee#
th#t Pe####h #ee# qet *h##r#e th# ##e lev# ## ee feverehl# 
te hheiiey ## Wmrriet*#* en th# $ree##e thmt aheliey di#»*# 
#### i#t#li##t##l eympethy ##d eatheei### ## #heh ## h# 
me#### # h#l#me# te #e##*h#t terne deen hie ethereel fl&^te.
I# Ahhgg# during thi# peried ef te# di#̂ *
trmetihg l#e##, #eythr#p eeeeelenelly feem# tl#e te eem» 
veree eith th# greep eeeemhle# et ht# fether*# ##etle, #hem 
hr. Oypree# #ee# te give & le#t leek et gighteer# Ahh#y, 
deythrep egelde# hie fer leeeie# geglee#, geythrep eoeteed# 
thet e eee ef geôle#» eeeh ee hr. Cypreee» eher# eil ether#, 
#heeld etey te help hogieo# le her etregglee. aere ee fie# 
hhelley egeio eooeeoeiag the iepertenee ef th# peet*# rele 
in eeeiety.
peeeeek he# the tee girle in the neeel eeet# eith 
th# reeolt thet they heth reommee their lev# fer geythrop* 
a# heheeee in en irretienel em# impeteee# oemmer, end retire# 
te the teeer elth pert em# pietel, eith the iotentien ef 
emdimg hi# life, g^ythrep eemege# te meh# e dremetle eetting 
fer hi# eet hut hefere the fetel hour etrihee» the heer 
ehleh he hed eet fer hie deed, *r. Oleery bring# hie letter# 
free heriemette end etelle. fhe dietreetlon eerre# to eeke 
the eppeimte# time g# unnetleed. A# e reeult, seythrep 
order# hedeir# imetee# ef hi# pietel#.
IIŸ
t&r %h* «# %h# «srli
# W  b##m #md a#gi##$#A 1# tk# fa®# #f hl# p###l#n#
f#f %h# %## glrl# ## ###yl#%#ly #fp##l%# Ih ih#lr oalw#
#0* ih%#r##l#, Thu# 414 P#####k #### 1# #1## #h#ll#y»*# 
ymmg ##%h##l##% # W  ##myl#%#ly ##b##rg#4 #11 hl# lml#r##l# 
1# # v  ê-r lh##yy h# h#ld #% %h# *####%, Th# ##rl*
##%#r# h###### klhdly ##4 r#fl##l# w4#r#l##4i#g #a th# 
f*rt #f th# ftttthhrî h#r# s#y$hf#y 1# #hl# io r###gnl## th# 
##### #f hl# ### lm#ffe@tlv#m###,
*## ### »# h# *h##rf#l «A## oüT gr##t g«m#r#l 4#- 
•Igh# #r#_W###4 every ####ht hy ®#r y#rtl##l#r p###l#h#T**#
4h#ll#y r###g#l*#4 hl# p#rtr#lt i# Ni#ht###^# Ahh^v 
##4 #f#t# te P#####k)
% mm 4#llght#4 #lth Mlghtmmr# AhWor# I thiok @#ythr#p 
« #h#f#»t#r #4mlr#hly e©w#ïv#4 *oî ##*#«1 #4*,#.% 
mmppo## th# ##r#l 1# #oat#i##4 1# #h#t y#i»t#ff ##y#ft^ 
*f#r @#4*# ##k#, tmlk llk# # ##A #f thl# #erl4;"#»*^^*
# ##*m#ht ##### te #tm#4f##14#«f #f th# l*#k ef ##11## 
#r mevwlty la thl# ##rl##t#r# #hl#h p###e#k modelled after 
the mmtmr# ef hl# yemmg frlemd# 4h#ll#y.
fhire #ew# te he ma mheeae# ef eemeent en Shell «y la 
peeeeek## aevele* {[retehet Gmetl# (IWl). 
er If It dee# emlet, It le me eemnty *ad dlffueed thet it 1# 
aet reeegalmmhle ## depleting gheliey er ##ttlag forth die* 
tlagmlehlmg ##11 tie# ef hlm.
llihtaeri Ahher. y. 110.





















TW#»# hi* 1* &a
*^*f* %* #*%# %dl# d*#*» fh»** * W  ^ril**%*riy *##*#* t* 
h* Wr**#hi h*#h i*%* th* real# *f r**ü$y ##y* %h*##
R#»*htt** *h* ÿ#*h#d %h#ir th**ri** *w9 *pi*l0** %* #%***#**# 
P#****h *** th*# h*h**in# th ** i*T*ti#m*i ****#f *#* h* 
**#*###** th*# f*r it#
P#*Q**h #Ptti$t**a *11 that h* *a* 1# hi# gaaaratiaa 
ahiah pfoaaha* hi* ***r# aa* riaiaaia, **#h a# aaiaarait#**# 
paiitiaai **aa*#i*t*# aa* ar&tia* *f th# iitaraiy ravi##*.
Bat, th# *uhj#at mattay a# hi* aatir* #a*t hay*#* th* a#* 
i# ahiah h# liaa*# ha ai^tiaiaa* th**a faiiia* aa* via** 
ahiah #a*#va #*waya i# aii a##* ahara haaa# am* hmaah 
ih*titatiam* aaiat#
Paaaaah aapaaiaily attaaka* i# hi* «atira haaaatiaia# 
a# iaaa* ia tha firat aavarai 4aaa#a* af th# itth aaatary* 
m* ahiafiy aritiaiaa# thi# ##a##Mmt a# h# aaa it maalfaata* 
ih tha varioaa #a#a#tiaa af hi* Bay# I# hi* aatir* af hi* 
iitarary aa#ta#y#mwi*a, Paaaaak aaiaat** tha$a #wra*t#fi*tia 
trait* af hamaatia# ahiah h* faaa* ia ahaadanaa in aartain 
iitarary figara*# tha intaiiaataaiity af Gaiarldga, tha 
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